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This Needs· Exposing 
under control. If the Christian church wer_e 
to survive in that ancient environment, it 
was needful that the highest life be fol
lowed by Christians. In his le~ers to the 
churches Paul condemned the slightest ten-

L IVIXC in some underworld of a big city criminals main
tain illegal schemes to outwit the polic~ force. Under 

the shadow of secrecy they are able to carry out their evil 
plans. How they behave and work are not known to the 
general public. If their haunts and ways of life could be 
exposed to the light of publicity, they would not be able to do 
their dark deeds so readily. Crime flourishes in the misty at
mosphere of secrecy. To check it, we must expose it to the 
critical gaze of a righteous community. 

dency toward loose living. Christian instruc
tion and warning on this subject are. needful to-da_y, and _we 
must not hesitate to oppose this growing force of 1mniorality, 
finnly and tactfully. 

We recognise that instruction ought to be given to roung 
people, but some of the literature written for _young ~h1ldren 
on the problem of sex is itself a source of danger; 1t feeds 
a morbid curiosity by its sudden exposure of truths-such facts 
need to be unfolded delicately and gradually to growil}g youth, 

otherwise more harm than good may be 

One of the most widespread evils of 
the nation is immorality. The extent 

+·---·---"- ··- -•--"-•t 
! I 

done. Here is an instance where we must 
be as wise as serpents and as harmless as 
cloves. There is need for literature on 
the problem, but let it be sane and balanced. - of this sin against right livi ng is not 

made public. A cloak of respectability 
hides it from the eyes of the community. 
It is considered too delicate a subject for 
open discussion in church meetings. under 
these conditions it ~preads apace, because 
those who are guilty are aware they will 
not be condemned openly. The taboo of 
society agamst mentioning this sin allows 
it full opportunity to flourish. 
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I "°""11z..-= ' T HE spread of immorality not only 

I ~~i~~~~ I . robs a p~rson of the beauty and 
J 'I purity of chastity; not_ only breaks up 

1 ~Jt(Jl~i homes and wrecks the lives of multitudes 

! ,
1 

but it enables devastating diseases to pas~ 

I 
,
1 

_from one person to another. Just as it 

I 
,. is thought that no public condemnation 

I I ougl~t to be made of immorality, so is it 
considered, falsely, unbecoming to speak 

I .., ''L"""'-~ f of. venereal disease. Because of this 
! J ret1~ence, the disease is le'ft free to spread 
! I rapidly through •the community. Such a n 

f 
111 fect1011s disease ought to be under the 

I s~r~ctest. control. During wartime con-

1 
I d1t1ons tt spreads rapidly .through a com-

" Blessed are the pure in heart " f n~umty. . Some may consider that this 
, I 11sease ts but part of the wages of sin; 

·-•--·----------·+ or that reasoi:i th~y are not inclined to 
wage war a_gan~st,, it. "Let the evil-doer 

D URI.:\"G wartime, when young people 
arc forced away from their homes and 

from those surroundings that tend to pro
vide hindrances to evil, immorality spreads 
rapidly. Recognising this fact, army ?f
ficials pro·vide means to protect Service 
personnel from injurious c~nsequences. 
The issuing of such preventatives by the 
am1y suggests to young people that im
morality is sanctioned by Government au
thority. Whatev~r the reasons may ~e for 
so doing that will not stop a false Ill fer-
ence bei~g made. It cannot be denied that it L_ends Lo suggest 
official epcouragement of a sin likely to undermine the strength 

. suffer for his sm, they suo-gest b th . 
~attitude. It may be that the prudish attitude of the° self-ri Y etr 

1s partly to blame for some falling victims of the 
5 

• 1 lhteous 
By failing to warn others of the dangers of s· oc1a iseases. 
to their downfall and suffering Not a ll who tsn,ffwe contdbute of a nation. 

Immorality was condemned by Moses and the prophets. 
),fo reader of the Old Testament is left in any doubts as to how 
needful it -is for a person to be moral. 1:he command, "Thou 
h It not commit adultery," is made definite. How men suf-

5£ ad if they broke that law is also illustrated. J esus con-
ere . 1· t II 

demned the filthy mind that allowed 1mmora 1ty o grow. - e 
taught men to be pure in heart. The leaders of the e_arly churc_h 
at Jerusalem urged Paul to give parti~ular attention to this 
evil. The Greek and Roman pagans dtd not keep themselves 

S · I · u er are guilty 
ome mnocent peop e have been made to suffer b · 

had done wrong. The rescue of these innoc t ecause others 
the terrible consequences of venereal disease en ~ersons from 
concern of righteous people. So long as there :~g t to be_ t~e 
a State suffering from such a disease inno t e some w1thm 

I t . d ' cen people are 
pose< o its angers and consequences. ex-

Medical men are concerned about the 
(C • ravage of venereal 

ontmucd on pnge 34l) 
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I Your Neighbor's ,Perice 
~ou*"u•u•• · · • , 

8.~~ .. .!!: .... !.fbon, .of Launceston, Taamanla, 

~~s .... ':!'1'!, __ yie ... r~ ... of .J~s• ... waz ... en- . . r you interpret the 
word "neighbor" simply 

to mean "the person next 
door," iou may be . 

courage ... a .. univer~az ... brotherhood .. of ___ man. 

ti •and with land : 

betw excused for haying a fence 

even·e: :.::~-~lelghbor and yourself-It ' may 
.. ........, e. But, 1f you put into that 

word neighbor," the rich content which Jesus 
gave It, . YO_!l have no right to have a fence 
between you an_d your neighbor. You ·remem

ber,,, it was to Illustrate this one word "neigh
bor, · that Jesus told the story of the 'Good 
Samarltan, and in It he gave this word a 
meaning as wide as the world-"anyone with 
a need." 

Now let's look at our title again: "Your 
Neighbor's ;pence" ; see how unthinkable and 
how un-.Chrlstian it is that there · should be 

_bet:wee_.n yo_u .an.d the man with a need, a fence! 
Y~ this o)d globe is just bristling with fences. 
To God, ~.he :world must look as compllcated 
as ' ~e cattle pens of a. slaughter yard . · . . a.nd 
about as bloodthirsty. That the world ls full 
of fences w,ould!l't matter if it were not for 

the !~ -~ ~ey are all neighbor's fences. 
That is, eyery ! enC/! has two neighbors, one on 
either side of it. And yet there never was 
such a thing as your neighbor's fence, because 

it is parf:ly 11(/1/TS ~- Yqu are partly re,spon-

~~l.e. . 
As a boy at th,e ~h. I once built a sand 

C/lS!Je, complete with moat and drawbric_lge 
and walls three inches high; but in my Imagi
nation they were fully thirty feet high. As 

I sa! ~ O[! my heels t.Q admire my master
pl~. a boy running along the beach broke 
my castle down. I was furious. But now, as 
I · look back. I ·ask myself why_ should n~ _ge 

-- "be ei"cusea for tripping over my castle; for, 
,after all, those thirty feet walls were not vis

Ible to him; they only existed in my mind. 
This lllustrates the point. The grea~t wljll,s 
in life are not the visible, tangible ones. Life's 
greatest fences are those barricades wlllch men 
build in their hearts one against another! They 
are nQt the fences of steel, but ot self. Not 
the walls of stone, but of spite. Not those 
built by the h05ts of kings, but by the hatred 
of fellowmen. Since we know this is true, let 

us .~t it. Think qf , 

The Social Fences 

Th,e Rscfsl ,Fences 
1 

which w,e have· built. , Years a.go the people 
of Chlle JU!d the people . of the Argeptlne Re

public were ; on the eve of :war. Then at the 
last moment they listened to the voice of sweet 
reasonableness and forsook the folly of seek
Ing to settle International c!Jsputes 'by mutual 
destruction. But there were their crazy 
weapons of death; what could they do with 
them now? They beat their swords tnto , 
ploughshares and their spears into prunlng
hooks, and the rest they recast In the form 
of a statue-not of the women who -pleaded, 
nor of the soldiers who acceded, but they made 

a statue of Christ ,nd placed It up in the 
Andes mo1µ1talns .on the border-line between 
Argentine and Chile and inscribed It 
thus: . . 

"Rather these mountains sball crumble 
Into dust than the people of Chlle and Ar

gentine break the truce they h.ave made at the 
feet of Christ their Redeemer." 

How significant that the statue should be 
of Christ, for nothing less than his _yearning 
love for men in our hearts will break down 
the fences of International bitterness. Like 
thooe South Americans, we must put Christ 
on the International border-line! Like them, 
we must h\Lve the Spirit of Christ where once 
we build a fence of hate. No motive Jess 
than that-Jess_ than his-will usher Jn the 
day when · · 

"Nation .vlt_h na 0~• ' des "tree· 
. unarmed shall llve _!-,sn ci:1af: throb . • 
In every heart and bnu " . 
. The pulse of one fraternity. 

t II this is "sheer Ideal-
But you may feel tha a Idealism I Identically 

Ism," and so It ls, pure to believe In 

the Idealism tha~. Jesus ~:g~!--:ner therefore 

when he saldth Afc~gdom come; thy wlll be 

pray ye · · th a?tt is In heaven." Sheer Ideal
done on e;r on Christian realism. In one of 

~;• :Utt!ul books, Rita Snowden tells how 
Joan and Lyn lived next door to an old man, 

Enoch by name. His wife had died, his sons 
bad gone out into the world ,and his d~ughters 
had married. and becoming embittered with 

life he decided to "keep himself to hllnSelf." 

E~h spring the hedge grew higher around 
the old home, the trees were left unpruned 
and the climbing roses untended, and Enoch 
rarely, if ever, left the house. One day, whlle 
Joan was in her garden, she was surprised by 
a llttle voice which exclaimed, "What a lot of 
golclle ·sturshums you've got!" "Where on earth 

did you come from?" -sa.Jd Joan II!, a fright as 
she turned and· saw a curly-hea.ded child be
hind her. "Oh," she replied, quite calmly, "l 

got fru a hole in grampa's fence." A hole in 
a fence, what a grand idea! You see It took 
a child to cllscover the way through the neigh
bor·~ fence! Time went on and the little 

child's visits became more frequent. Until one 

(Cont!nued on page 339) 

+---------------------~----------'--
i ' c?k e I k Thomas,,_Hagger, ,,_of ___ Franksum, __ :,V..U.::'. 

j w"::~.-.-.~---•~.~ .... !!::.'!.~.~--~ ~ ~=-so;~:.~ ::~_~::::t~::::~~ 
I . -
I A S one reads the New Testament he is struck with the ma.i:v~llous slmpllcity of the 

j I l church that is there presented. It was so simple that it frequently met in a. bouse 

(see Romans 16: 5) . . · 

which we erect. Jesus said, "A certain man 
went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, ~d 

fell among thieves, which stripped hlll\ of hiS 

raiment and wounded him, and departed, leav

ing him half dead. And by chance there came 
down a certain priest that way; and when he 
saw him, he passed by on the other side." On 
the other side of what? Yes, the road, of 

•j , One will search in vain in the sacred writings for anything approaching the f 
ecclesiastlcal organisation or machinery that WI!§ afterwards added to the simple 

• j · church of Jesus Christ by men. Nor will he be able to find anything like the lordly t 
I rule of officials which later became so pronounced, The church as. founded by the 

, Lord seems to have be~ a simple brotherhood of the redeemed, a fellowship of tho6e .. 

j who believed In the divine Jesus, a gathering ot those who had respanded to the call 

. course. But don't you Imagine for one moment 
that It was a road that stopped him from 
rescuing this half-dead wayfarer. It was not 

a road, but a fence! A high fence of priestly 
pride In his heart; he couldn't climb It, and 
so "he passed by on the other side." But the 
Samaritan, when he came, had compassion in 
l1ll\ he¢. That's the real scene of this story, 
not on the Jericpo road, but in the hearts of 
the wayfarers. It ls there that inen build their. 
grea_test fences of pr~judice · and hate-fences 
which sever fellow-travellers- on 'the same road! 

Tbe fences of "social status·• mu.st be broken 
dow1_1 if. \Ile world ls ever to be won to Christ, 
~9.t , "!ith him th~re ls ne)ther high nor low, 
boJl~ nor fre~ ! To-day we are more con,scious 
than • ever of · , · 

, J:h~. -Alf,st,:~li~n . C,~11isti.an 
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! of the gospel and pad started out to live in the Jesus way. I 
I Of course, there were ministers in that church; but they were just servants of 

• the Lord seeking_ to serve the brethren, and that whether they were evangellsts, elders, 

.,!I deacons or helps. There appears to have been nothing: savoring of officialdom apout 

the ministry ot New Testament days. " I 
1
• One of the greatest tragedies that overtook Christianity was the dependence t~t 

, men afterwards placed in organisation. · From the simple doing of all things decently 

I
J and in order enjoined by the apootle Cl COi\ 14:- 40) to the very clever (from the 

human standpoint) and Intricate organisation found In the Roman Cathollc Church ._· 

ts a big remove-it ls absolutely foreign to the simplicity tha~ is in Christ. And 

J Protestantism has not ~n able to shake Itself et1tlrely. lree from the shackles. Even 

!_·

1 

some of th~ who have set out t.o restore New Testament Christianity, and to plead , . 

for Christlah unity on that basis, have sometimes, with the very best of intentions. 

pinned their faith to o_rganisation. Th& power, however,, ls not in human. effort& a.t 

I organisatlop, \)ut ls found in the Holy Spirit. E. M. Boun.ds has well .said that men 

I

f are looking· for better methods while God Is' looking for better men. To win converts. 

to hol<I a larger percentage of those w.on, to il)fluence the world to the ttungs of Christ 

j · does not call so much for organisation and- machiner-y- as It does tor Pella.nee upon the ·' 

I power of God. • .. , · , • .. , ,.· . ' 

· 1 · . . ·· Let us · then get · back to th11 simplicity and freedom of ·New Testament days, and 

in full surrender to Christ find · the Spirit taking c;ontrol and, In consequence, power_ 

! qowing through us for the grea~ task given, to. ~ by our, L!>~d. _,. 
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Walking With . GOd • latlon to the h , . -. 
thing of the m;vs~enly realm reveals · IJOllle
eternal, begtnn1n ry and the wonder or Ille 
of our earthly :~w In this present. state 
Ythond the veil of ... _~ce and continuing be-· Allen G. Elliott, M.A., B.Sc., Dip.Ed., formerly of western Australia, 

but now serving in the Forces as a flight lieutenant, ' comments 

helpfully on the text, "And Enoch walked with God.'' 

-Gen. 5: 24. 

e life to "'""'ows Into the I 
life ts a ~c:~r :nother words, the at:1~ 
by we are enabled to dlJlon of the solll where
presence . of the !'ell continually In the 
spiritual death m;:d, By the same token, 
the presence of the ;;ttrnal separation from 
~~1£Welllng in the light ':i1'i J:e grand hope 

T
HE Christian life is freque~tly represented ~ a walk. •When peoplt.' 

talk of_ the Christian way of Ilf e, they generally have in mind the . . . 
walking of that way In the companionship of _God. To -some, the way · • 
Is bright with promise, leading in green pastures and beside still waters,·.=· 
while others follow It laboriously, beneath · · 
sombre shadows and through deep and for- God, It is obvious that 'he must have gone f 

· bidding ravines. Many wayfarers merely loiter ward. Naturally, In the absence of scrt tu~~ 
along the highway or carelessly wander Into record, we can only Infer this, but Efuoch's 

ens us to cry with th presence em-
"O f e hymn writer· 

. or a closer Walk with 00d • . 
· Acalmandb , A II ht eavenly frame, . 

g to shine upon the road . - . 
That leads me to the Lamb." . 

· Again, Enoch's relatlonsbi 
was similar to th P with the Almlght.y 

lanes and by-paths, while others stride for- spiritual progress is assured by the very f t 
ward with heart aflame and light and airy of his close contact with God. ac 
tread-but to one and all it is the way of The Christian walk bears a very marked 
life ·eternal. For eternal life really begins here analogy to-- the ordinary physical process of 
upon earth, and Is a life lived in the enjoy- walking. It begins unpretentiously, one ste 

broUght him Into e Christian Walk In that It 
lowshlp with 00d ~~ threefold path of tel
fore GOd en. 5: 24) , hollnes.s be
lowing aft!i.Ge~l7: ll, and obedience tn fol
his will (De and observing always to do 
tlan strives ut. 13: 4). Accordingly, the Chris-' 
Just as the to u!eep in step with the Christ. 

i:nent of the presence of the Father. at a time. Just as a little child • learning : 
This is the life that Enoch lived. He "walked · walk clings for .support t.o the parent so 

ee young Jewish stalwarts, 
(Continued on page ·347) 

with God.'' That is, In his earthly pilgrim- "babes 1n Christ" have the power' of 
age he continually sought the sunshine of the the Saviour's presence to enable them pro- -' 
presence of God, and the writer to the Heb- gresslvely to develop from strength to strength, y · 
rews tells us that "he pleased God" (Heb. It Is equally lmportan• too tha . .. our NeiAhbour's Fence 
11: 5). This eternal experience remained un- " • t we wat.ch 15 
broken, too, for he did not see death, but was closely /Uno we walk. So often, in impatience, (Continued from p11ge 338) 

we would race on ahead regardless of the ·· 
translated, continuing, no doubt, to dwell In Master's will. we are all so human In our day "gr,ampa his self," came through the 
the presence of · the Father 1n the mystic desire to pierce the veil of the .luture to neighbors fence. Then eventually grampa 
splendor of the life that is beyond. learn what is before us and what the bend built a little white gate in that fence. That's 

Many helpful lessons may be derived from In . the road is likely to bring forth. At such 
th

e way neighbors' fences are made neighbors' 
the contemplation of Enoch's experience. times we are fortunate, Indeed that "God entrances. We need a generation that Ill 

1. A Perpetual Experience 
In the first place Enoch's was a perpetual 

experience. The statement concerning the 
patriarch is complete In itse!I. "And Enoch 

• walked with God." It is a summary of his 
life, and as such, is all sufficient. Concerning 
the mighty conquerors whose names are 
honored In history, such as Alexander, Czsar 
and Napoleon, great libraries and countless 
records have been written. In like manner 
many massive volumes have been dedicated to 
the heroes of peace, the Inventors, the scient
ists, the explorers and reformers of every 
generation. The biographical sections in all 
our great libraries give abundant evidence of 
the exploits of famous and gifted men In 
every branch of life and extending over Jong 
centuries of history, and indicate only too well 
how much their fellows have valued their con
tributions to the advancement of our civili
sation. 

Yet surely nothing that bas been written 
can compare with the simple but sublime ut
terance ol the sacred recorder concerning 
Enoch. "And Enoch walked with God.'' This 
is his biography. This Is his epitaph. This 
Is practically all we know of him, and all we 
need to know. 

Taking the experience of Enoch as a type 
of the Christian life, it becomes evident that 
the Christian needs the continual companion
ship of Christ in Just the same sense as the 
faithful Enoch depended upon God. Jesus' 
said: "He that hath seen me hath seen the 
Father" (John 14: 9). Therefore, as we 
follow the Christ and walk with him, we walk 
In the footsteps of Enoch of old. And Just 
as the sole commentary upon Enoch's life was 
that he walked with God, so the greatest com
mendation the servants of Christ can hope to 
gain is that they shall be known simply . as 
Christians or "Christ's ones." 

Z. A Progressive Experience 

holds the key of all~ unknown.,' tor · racially color-blind. We need • generation 

''gr o:i~e ~~~~~d ho;d t~e~k_ey, rc:~:~en~vln!f ~%°di~ an~~~e.und;; 
, o me-- need the .venturesome spirit of youth to demon-

we might be sad. . , , • strate the divine disregard for. our fences and 
fk>metlmes, too, 1n our weariness we lag divisions. 

behind, forgetful of the great Companion who ~ Twelve men · began to wrangle as to who 
steadily paces along by our side. How exuber- should be greatest in the kingdom of heaven; 
ant Is our experience when all things are well • In other words, they began to build fences of 
and life smiles radiantly upon us--how simple priority and rank about themselves. And Jesus 
to "mount up with wings as eagles," to "run took a little child and set him In the midst 

· and not be weary." ;i3ut the testing time .a,nd said, "Of such Is the kingdom of heaven." 
comes when our lot ls cast In dreary places, Heaven Is as free from our fences of pride -
and we feel that he would have us "walk and and rank as was that little child's mind. The 
not faint." It Is easy to mount up and to kingdom of heaven recognises no fences. That 
run unwearied when the sun Is shining and means that If the klngdom of heaven Is · to 
the birds• are singing.' But what of the grey come on earth, as Jesus taught us to pray .that 
days, the hard times? The steady continual It should, then all our fences have got to gof 
tread along the pathway of the commonplace · Thousands of years ago, the Chinese built 
Is the most dltllcult and · trying task of all. a wide wall on their northern · frontier to 
But It is to this end that we were born: keep out the Mongols. It was an International 
and better still, we walk by faith. Peter, as barrier. To-day It Is a. highway tor the com• 
,!le walked to meet · Jesus on the water, sank merce of Northern China. That In a word Ill . 
only · when he took his eyes from the face our task-to turn the walls in life into high• 
of his Lord. · And we, too, shall be able , to ways of !ntematlonal and Individual fellow
walk with our Master only so long as our ship. This Is excluslv~ly a Christian task, fol' 
eyes are fixed upon him, In the faith that he Christ only can do this through his churcll.. 
alone Inspires. ·• For, as oxenham said: 

I, -1n hlm there Is no East or West, • • 
3. A Personal Experience In him no North or South, 
· Perhaps more than ·anything else, Enoch's But one great fellowship of love 

walk with God was a personal experience. And Throughout the whole wide earth.'' 
1n this, again, It resembles the Christian For this task you need Christ. For this 
walk: The Christian life Is nothing If not· a •A•" Christ needs .,,,,, Then let's join hearts 
personal experience. , , ....,... ,,v_ "And t • and hands with hlm that he might give us 

he walks with me, "beauty for ashes, the oil of Joy for mourn-
And he talks with me Ing the garment of praise for the spirit of 

. And he tells me.,I ~ his own: hee:vmess • .. ~- that he might be glorUled." 
· And the joys we ,ljhare ' Then shall the chrlstlan church have rest. 

As we tarry there when "the kingdoms of this world t,ecome the 
None other has ~~er known.'' kingdoms of our God and his Christ, and he 

Secondly, It Is worthy of note that any 
walk with GOd must, of necessity, be a pro
gressive experience. In spiritual things we 
do not stand still. . To mark time Is an im
posslblllty. We either go forward or back
ward. But since Enoch kept In step with 

He ls our constant companion In the long shall reign for ever and ever." And there 
march of life. He Is ever at our side the won't be any more fences! They don't belong 
great unchanging Friend. He Is to us a~ un- to the eternal order, so let us get rid of them 
fall1ng source of strength Just as he was to now that the kingdom of God may come on 
Enoch. , , earth as it Is 1n heaven-without fences! 

InEnoch teaches us many Important truths 

The Australian 
the simple, unadorned statement of ~ 

association with God In a daily walk w b
taln a glimpse of his faith, his subUme 

8 
~n-

fl.dence In his Maker. Moreover, his trans-" July 19, 1944 
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.. - ' Notes .on Current Topics ... 
Missions in N 
TN th ew Guinea 
l. 1 e recent newsp 

ndentured natl f per dlscUSslon regarding 

protnJnent contrlbuv:r abor ln New ffulnea, one 

~es are one-eyed ~t':ggested that mlsslon

o Y trorn one an • g able to see things 

ot those who dev~le. This gratuitous belittling 

ot native peoples ~ their lives to the weltare 

likely to be more ~l not lrnpresslve. Are they 

!ettlers or cornpan1e 8.SSed than profit-seeking 

Press revealed s? Another writer to the 

asking a Quest~ anti-missionary attitude by 

g&.rded as concluslv ~~~h he must have re

Catholic and Protes~t Why did all missions, 

tem 1n New Guin • make use of the sys

to - run their in ea, Papua and other places· 

plantations come-producing properties

begging a; sawmills, etc.?" This question

(' All misslo~~~ wast prompUy challenged. 

to· run 1n no use indentured labor 

General Sec~z;ie-produclng properties. The 

Mlssions te .R7, of the Methodist Overseas 
wro · The mission I reptesent has 

squad, during whlch 7459 men and 1786 wome:; 

and girls were arrested. Three aspects 

the cleaning-up work are reported. Haunts 

of vice have nightly been visited and m~ny 

girls arrested. Sly-grog and starting-pr ce 

betting premises have been raided, and h;r· 

dreds of persons convicted of starting-p ce 

bett!ng have had their telephones dtscon

nected. Crlminal gangs, it is claimed, have 

been broken up and prevented from preying 

on Service-men. Detectives have been so ac

tive agalnst Jaw-breakers that many Jaw

breakers have 'been farced to leave Sydney. 

It ls good to learn' ;;i efforts made to put 

down vice, but a tremendous amount remains 

to be done. The great Increase In the last 

few years 1n the sexual immorality of young 

girls Is most disquieting. "The Sun" had a 

recent helpful leading article on "The Rebel 

Children," 1n whlch the co-operation of parents, 

schools and churches was sought to provide in

terests for boys and girls which will keep 

them off the streets and supply a counter• 

attraction to the present allurements to evil. 

The article included the following sentences 

and suggestion: "The great difficulty is the 

parent who will not C()-operate and resents 

any infringement of his legal rlght to let his 

children go to the devil or ls so indltferent 

that the same result occurs." "The home 

should co-operate with the school, the church, 

and any .other bodies wllllng and competent 

to care for children, and an authority of edu

cationists, parents, psychiatrists and others In

terested in rearing a good citizenry should be 

set up. It would get its money back by the 

smaller outlay on gaols and other penal es

tablishments." 

:acr~~~ing enterprises. It has two 

menced 1n New Guinea-one com-

th as an evangelistic agency long before 

ere was any indenture system, and the other 

was bought recently for additional food-pro

duction for our students in training." The 

Secretary ot the . Australian Board of Mlsslons 

~Themade a satisfactory statement as follows: 

New Guinea Anglican Mission has no 

plantations or sawmills or 'income-producing 

properties' of any kind. The misslon ls financed 

by the Australian Board of Missions of the 

Church o! England, which depends entirely on 

the voluntary contributions of church people." 

Anti-vice Crusade 
It ls reported by police officers that there 

has been a marked decline in vice in N.S. Wales 

after a six-month campaign by the police vice-

Our Young People 

The Home Circle 
J. c. ~ittmao1 

LITTLE THINOS 
aln in the sandy bars; 

ONE little : flower in the field of flowers; 

one lit e heaven of stars; · 

one Uttle star in a a ear of hours-
One little hour In w~at If It mars? 

What if It makes, or . 

i built of the little grains, .. 

But the ba~!t~ flowers make the meadows gay, · 

And th~tUe :tars light the heavenly plains, 

And the Jlttle hOurs of each little day 

And the Jlf contains 
· Give to us all tbat e · -Selected. 

T OF· ORACE 
DISPAR-AOEMEN 

to of EJ,eneur Erskine preach-

T~RE n!t !e~hlngly about the "marks of 

n~ and pointing out how many marks 

g=ttans might }lave and still be hypocr:ltes. 

~en later visiting an aged !owly believer, Er

kine was startled by a remark made by the 

~ck man. "Oh, Mr. Erskine, I! I were just 

as good as one of your-hypocrites, I would 

be happy." It became a lesson to th; prea: 

cher on the danger of setting over-high marks 

and thereby causing God's own dearest chil

dren to "write bitter things against them-

selves." 

DAY OF. REST 

PURE leisure's like a garden !air 

On which sweet hope ma.y 11ow; 

And wondrous joy comes to me there, 

And peace from God I know. 

And · from this garden I look round 

Upon the work that's o'er-

And see the--land to which I'm bound, 

on Canaan's happy shore. 
Thus from a day of rest I see, 

I stronger am· to fight; ..... 

And God himself doth speak to me, 

And fill me-with his !night. 
-S. G. Mills. 

W. R. Hlbburt 

A FISHING EXPEDITION 

THE ·Young People's Departments of !our 

States are launching a campaign -to win 

new scholars and maintain general school 

efficiency. · At the request of Federal dlrectors, 

the New South Wales department outlined a 

campaign adaptable to all States and schools. 

Much credJt ls due to R. R. Wotherspoon, the 

Initiating mind. The campaign is set forth 

under the title of "Faithful .Fishermen." 

Jesus is our Pilot and our Friend, 

He will help us when-

"You seem to cough much easier this morn

ing," remarked the resident physician to his 

patient. 

The Fishing Grounds. A large colored pooter 

depicting the Sea of Galilee is being supplied 

to the schools. Nine ports or call wlll deter-

lnine the route or the expedition. · 

Ftshtng Parties. The schools will be divided 

Into three sides (more or less as requJred) with 

captains. Fishing boats are provided to indl

cate the progress of the parties, and fish to 

indicate the haul-new scholars. 

Sailing. Starting out from Tiberias, boats 

move forward each week the same number of 

points as there are scholars present in their 

party for the day. So that parties may sing 

as they go, a chorus has been provided. The 

chorus ls entitled, 

"FAITHFUL FISHERMEN" 

We are happy, happy as can be: 

Sailing, sailing, sailing on the sea, 

Fishing, ftshlng, what a tluill ! 

Wishing for our nets to fill. 
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We are willing, working, winning, 

"Falthful Fishermen." 

, ... --~ - ..,....._.. ---
A OR.AND FRATERNITY 

ONE hundred Victorian superintendents and 

secretaries attended a tea and conference 

on Thursday, July 13, at Lygon-st. Twelve 

rural centi'es were represented by preachers. 

Mrs. R. W. Graham, who has acquiesced to 

the department's request to act as goodwlll 

visitor to kindergarten departments, was intr0-

duced to leaders. W. Thomson, South Ails· 

tral!a, gave a· brief me~age o! encouragement. 

W. R. Hlbburt introduced the sound film, "Tips 

for Teaching," expressing the values of per

sonality, preparation and presentation. G. J. 

Andrews gave a demonstration on visual evan

gelism. A message entitled "The Mystery 

Mirror" was pictorially' presented on the screen. 

In the discussion that followed, the depart

ment was encouraged to develop the facilities 

of tills art so that It 'could be available to 

schools. The occasion was used to launch the 

Victorian "Faithful Fishermen'' campaign. The 

leaders agreed to aim for-

50 New ·Teachers. 
500 New Scholars. 

Is It not just as we take lt

Thls mystical world of ours? 

' . 

Life's field will yield-as we make It

A harvest of thorns or of flowers. 
-Allee Carey. 

"It isn't any wonder. I've been pract1slng 

all night." 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-"APART FROM ME YE CAN 

DO NOTHING" 

July 24-1 Cor. 12: 12-31. 
2~2 Cor. 13. 

,. 26-Gal. 3: 1-7. 
., 27-Gal. 3: 16-26. 

28-Eph. 1: 1-14. 
., 29-Eph, 1: 15~23. 

30-Isaiah 44: 1-8, John 15: 1-11. 

OUR New Testament lesson shows the futility 

o! attempting to live rightly and serve · 

acceptably if isolated from our Lord Jesus 

Christ. "Apart from me,'' said our Saviour, 

"ye can do nothing." Af; the vine-branch 

separated from the vine-root cannot bear fruit, 

no man who remains apart from Christ or re

fuses _ to obey him can produce the fruits o! 

righteousness. World-wide evangelism would _ 

be wonderfully accelerated !! this truth was 
fully understood. A good moral life a gracl• 

ous_ disposition, works of benevolen~. and so 

on, are all good in their way, but do not go 

!ar . enough unless man links hlmsel! by faith 

with the Saviour; · for at best he remains OD 

the devil's territory, and ·1s doomed to the 

same fate as the vilest offender, because "apart 

from" Christ, we can "do nothlng" and be 

nothin~. 



Are We·-Unbalanced-?-
our correspondent in N.S.W., Ethelbert Davi$, reports Dr. Frank Louat'a a111Wer 

i_~_-_-_-:'i~_-_-_-_i~/--.i~ii~_-;_-_-i~------~ii;;;···,;··;;··~,:··h;;;~·-·;;;;··;~~~;;:···~i,i:::{i~~:.:~~ 
an anti-Uod movement in our midst. 

························································•1••················ 

In her OWn youthful . 

Where all this 1s b brain, or are there places 

Ing Is more wtd elng taught? Such teach

Willing to admit~read than ma.oy people are 

Thi~ Needs Exposin~ 

WHAT we read and what we hear · others 

saying stimulates our think.Ing, and 

strongly in1luences our decisions. Hence the 

value of contributions from ,those whose views 

count for anything. With these observations 

we Introduce a report In the press of an ad

dress by Dr.' Frank Louat delivered to the Op

timists' Club. "Our crooked sense of values 

In these years," said Dr. Louat, "will amaze 

historians of the 21st century, who will see 

that for at least a generation civilised thought 

has veered dangerously from Its course." 

"Probably historians will conclude that the 

succeeding tragedies of two world wars and 

a depression had the effect of temporarily un

hinging the human mind. For to-day we have 

become suspicious of all emotion, ashamed to 

be called Idealists, careless of moral and social 

principles. Instead, we are obsessed with the 

pathetic fallacy_ that work and payment for It 

are the only important things, and that com

plicated economic law-malting will somehow 

yield the secret of human happiness." He 

added that "a curious proof of this mental 

unbalance is the place of consequence and 

power to which we have lift.ed up the econo

mists. They are the witch-doctors of the. 

new superstition. We pay them homage 

with imposing official titles, put them • In 

spheres of government, and then call upon 

them to perform their magic. Encouraged 

by the teaching of these experts in material

ism, people everywhere have abandoned social 

responsibility as a measure of human duty." 

brand that is decidedly anti-God. We met 

young woman a day or two ago who a 

quite frank In some . things, but n~ qultt: 

frank In others. She said that she had quite 

recently been Initiated Into a communist 

society. In the room there .hung a large po 

trait of Stalin before which she took her v r

She declared that she had renounced her 
0
:es, 

lie! In God, In Christ, and In the capitalist!~ 

church. She was sure that man was nothing 

but an animal and as such he lives and dies 

The only way to rid the world of the privlleged 

"upper dog" was to shoot him. Australian 

born, she would like to see Russia sweep the 

British Empire out of existence. Now that 

she has been Initiated she Is trying to get 

parents to take their;, children from Bunda 

school where they learn . "religion" and .sen~ 

them to the communist club. · 

(Continued from _front page) 

disease; they need 
opinion to carry out :e Ir support of public 

Christians will h e plans. We .hope 

menace of natlon~lp them to destroy this 

facts and treating a.othd public life, by facing 
em realistically 

There Is one -sure · ~ • 

munlty of this vii way of treeing the com-· 

and women e • and that Is for men 

teachings oi :enerally, to apply to Ute the 

and adulte scripture. When lmmorallty 

venereal dis~as'!re wttroubeght to an end then 

short rlod mastered Within a 

I! th 
pe , by the medical profession. Even 

e best medical provtslo 
control this dise ns are made to 

from getting out'e; they will only check It 
o. control, that 1s so long 

asf Sodmodern society lives as the men and women 

o om. 

It does not take much of a prophet to ~ 

that If immorality, With Its reactions on the 

birth·rate and on the ·health of the community 

goes unchecked, then this nation will perish 
as. surely as did Sodom and Gomorrah. 

The question Is, Did she think that an ,out 

Report . on E~ucation· in:s.A. 
~':::.:.~~--.. S.~~~'. .... ~!. .... S.~~~---Australia, tell! of rdeweii interest in modern school 811,-

~~~'. ... ~!. ... ~~~---~-~~~~---~!. ... ~.~~~\:::L::;::~·-fu--;,;;--;--;;t ··~;-~~~~---·!~.~~----~~~ 
••••••••••••ooo

ooou,,,,,.,,,,,,♦ 
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"With llypnotic Fanati~lsm," . 

continued the speaker, "we now look forward 

to a 'new order,' in which the State will give 

each citizen more and more, and he will give 

less and less in return. The truth, so ob

vious that It needs only to be stated, that 

we can take out of the common pool only 

what we put into It, has ceased to make any 

Impact on our mind.'' 

THE Minister of Education (Mr. Abbott) has 

announced that the sum of £1,207,000 spent 

during last year represents a record !or his 

department. An analysis • of his report re

veals Increase In salaries of teachers, free 

books, boarding and travel allowances for de

serving girls and boys from both private and 

public schools, the establishment of area schools 

In country districts, equipment and material 

essential to the modern school system as chief 

Items Involving the extra expenditure. A very 

encouraging sign In the report was the vigor

ous investigation Into the whole problem of 

education with · special emphasis ·upon the 

necessity of making the teaching profession 

more attractive. Future citizenship Is de

pendent to a great degree upon the lntluence 

of teachers, hence, the very best of men and 

women equipped with character, skill and 

ability should be continually attracted to the 

praiseworthy profession. A number of our 

church members are to be found serving In 

schools. 

progressive matters have been Introduced for 

consideration, Including a children's and young 

people's broadcasting station, a live censorship 

on chlJdren's ,films, and a trained supervision 

of playgro~ds. It Is pleasing to note that 

"religion, recreation and health" - are being 

stressed by this council which has excellent 

Christian men as leaders. The prospects of 

rendering a splendid service are of a IJlOllt 

encouraging nature. • 

Church Clubs 
Many of our churches have experienced dif

ficulties In club work In consequence of war 

•conditions. However, some clubs have con

tinued with remarkable success. The Kappa 

and Beta clubs at Prospect have not faltered 

In loyalty, enthusiasm and effectiveness In spite 

of many members being on active service. 

These two groups have demonstrated, over a 

period of more than twenty years, what clubs 

can do In the terms of church membership, 

workers and general c»-operatlon. Good 

leadership and discipline; sp!ritual, educational 

and recreational programmes have been con

tributing factors to the ·success of these young. 

people. Prospect Kappas have recently as

sisted Edwardstown by Initiating a group o1 

boys. 

"This country,'' he concluded, "needs lead

ers who will tell it harshly that mere economic 

controls- built around selfishness will not make 

a happy and prooperous people." 

A llouse for the Preacher 

An old bachelor once said that he !ell In 

love with a young lady, but abandoned all 

idea of marrying her when he found that she 

and the family were opposed to It. 

Through the years some preachers and 

some farseeing folk have urged the necessity 

for the church to provide a house for the 

preacher, but when they found many In the 

church opposed to the Idea they abandoned 

it. The acute shortage of houses which has 

prevailed !or some time, and which Is likely 

to prevail for some time yet, has, In many 

instances, not only caused inconvenience to 

the preacher and his family, but Is affecting 

the church, Inasmuch as a great deal of the 

preacher's time Is spent In house-hunting or 

in travelling from distant suburbs. In 'the 

latter case It means difficulty of contact. 

Now Is an opportune time for thooe churches 

which do not J)05Sess a house to procure one 

or to make plans to secure one when hous~ 

are again available. i, 

The Communist 
No, Mr, Editor, we are not going to discuss 

politics. And we know that, like In many 

other things,· there are supposed to be com

munists and communlsts, But we find one 

._.,~ 

Unhappy Homes , 

A tense home-life, It has been declared by 

a local psychologist, has a great deal to do 

with Industrial unrest: • Men from such 

households carry their unrest Into factories 

and "take it out" on employers and fellow 

employees. The statement 1s another 1ndica

tlol) of how urgently Christ Is needed In home

Ufe. The church must play a greater part 

in promoting a sense.' of spiritual •values by 

demonstrating through ' her membership how 

Christ changes !or the' better the llves, labors 

and circumstances of those who practise his 

principles. J • 

Youth Welfare 

The Youth Welfare Co-ordinating- council Is 

proving itself a very vital public servant 

It Is comprised of representatives from a host 

of Interested groups, and has been established 

with a view to promoting ' the interests of 

young people and to deW!oplng social respon

sibility to meet youth's needs. Some very 

Other types of youth auxiliaries have been 

Introduced by some churches, and • on the 

whole there are general signs of a revitalis

ing of Interest and effort In connection with 

work amongst the young people. 

With the greater emphasis given by civic 

authorities to youth welfare there comes a 

challenge to the churches. It church mem

bers capable of assisting, will attach them

selv~ to civic centres. the communlty clubs, 

now coming Into existence at a great rate, 

will not lack the spiritual emphasls, BO essential 

to good citizenship. 
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e .-,'. • • f . en from churches on loeal• 

• • reports were. giv ession opened with a 10111 

,/:·:'H 'e· . r·, .e: ; ,vork- EvenlDgL s Bro·oker, with A. Searle al · · d Th , : se.-vlcc Jed bf ,v. Roffcy ol)d R. Bu~s were . an . ere the orgnn,. . 'the conference. The mcomlng 

Several ~ wolcorncd mto . traduced • and solos by Miss 

held . letters Car "O · ' f, d given bY president ~s }" ggarl w~re enjoyed. A Panel 

to keuntil &~ace is 11va11at~n For~m" Ire being ranged by Ladles' Mlss!on Bn~d a~r £35 was Dnff and Miss n nferencc activities was pre-

. ep their .remarks .,.tt~· Writers arc urged Claude Godge's concer~ porty, ~ unllY hOS· discussion on co Burns Cole, Finger and Mor-

• The Federal Fo . 
10 306 

WO~•· · robed for funds of Bo~ HIii co~:istance of scnted b:f llfessr~f same: l\Ir. Stewart moved a 

• record Income rclcn Mission Doard -reports pilnl. • Tho church apprcciolcs Wright, whO gan. At clo'~e that conference press- forward 

Income £11 074 and e_xpcndlturc for '1w3-44_ Mr. Baird during al>sence of Mr. a serious ,-econimcndnll0 f- 'lies Appreciation was eit

c:redJL balnn~e ~t e~r;;;,diture £9694, leaving a Is in hospital; having J< undc;?o;e snlisfactorY 
10 

greater ac iv\iri~g presldent,r-lr. Cole, for 

Th for the year. operation. Ho Is now ma ,n pressed to the rche hnd carried out his duties. 

e , amount rec:e1v d f · ·' progrc 1 · · • J · · bl way h 

•~ S1V11nston-st c e rom the concert. given .. 5 
• , , • \ ommlltee, which 1s tho capo e . ces were smaller l an usual 

by tho Ch • ha.J>el, Melbourne on Jnne 12 The Womens Fcoem\ C tings to nll ,4.1though . n_ttend:v':.iled, nnd those present were 

llid of th urtes of Chr~st ,Lndics' Choir in . n_ow held in Qucc;;:Iand, se;ds ,~~c:inccrely re- n llnc spmt pr forward with renewed courage. 

realised the oJrsem,an mission to 'aborigines Sisters In the Com onwenllbi l abide by thC inspired to pre_ss . "The Victorian Home Mls-

e surn or S:.23/o/ -. - ·· ,·, grct that we will n)Jl be n e ° Conference 1tes 

C. B. Nance-K!vcll r , • '•,. Constitution or Willeftl's Fcdcrnl Ith the W. Gale wr ·tt . invited its fourteen home 

llfclbourne was • ~ Swanston-st. church, and conduct a conkrend1 to coincide w 1944 
sionnry Comm~ cc to a three-day conference 

Mlelbourne' Theo):;:/ C tte lcctur~rs at, the Federal Conference, !In S1dney, in October~Id b~ rnission prcnc ersd the entire staff attended. 

conference In b' 1 ° cge Umon annual Immediately we kne,r the conference wo d f r in Melbourne an_d , it was one of the most 

peals• (1) ·A pie 
1
~ cclure he made three ap- held we approach~ tlie Priority Boar \ One preacher. 531 in his entire ministry; all 

llraU~n for this ~i;i:t•~toral labors; <2) ,Prep- priorities for womep ta.; travel, but l;hey ;,e~. notable experiences outstanding success. The 

Arnongat other p I t dry• • nd <3> How k>-vlsit. not able to grant lnr,Curthcr permits. r agreed it was ~~cm at tea and spent some 

that aome men° n s cvelope~, wns the thought Adennnnn, M.H.R., l:ooll ;, up the matter on ~\ comrn illcc met n It was hoped to cement 

This clearly cannot be bothered vlsilin,r. behalf and as Fe<leral president, and 11 s l time with the ~et~ n teilm, for each is facing 

the . slightest rev~led that ~hos~ !"en. had not mem~r of the· Roaso ~f Representatives, :u these prcachts /n conditions. The committee 

for our M t no IO'n of their mm1sterml office, our case stron~· licCo~ the board, but t. cy nlmosl -tdcn ico the slaff and to learn of their 

also ming!:~ er -::iot :n!J, _taught the people, he ha,·e not been able tOJ alter their dcciron . . desired to knowh d 'Attention was given to 

• • ,WI 
I 

em. · . • A. A. Hughei•fins .also )nade personal app ,ca- problcrns llr5l ./~s- and to post-war oppor-

~ .Mi~s CJ_ip
st

one and l\!rs. Waterman, outgoing !Ion.- Queensland sistors regret, ther~r o~e~ war-tirnc cpondi 1
0
°t.in" the propaganda ot the 

missionaries lo the New Hebrides, were. farr,- that their scoJi~ has been Ilrnilcd,. but wit ·r rcse " • f h 

welled at the wharf by P . . C. \Villiams, chair- willing to sel"Vc 1 the sisterhood 1Jl any wacyr , tum ics. · Movernenl as the basis or ope 

man of N.S.W. State F.l\f. committee; Ira A. until the conference bool\s are sent. to a_n!Jlb RcSl <1ra~J0r 
I 

nion wns central in each day's 

Pat_ernoster, secretary; and J. E. Allan, of Vic- Stale."-Signed, A. L. Wendorf, president• A. R. of Chr_ist nn u J A, Wilkie, who came • down . 

Iona, touther with ~ number of !rlends: Thi,..r' Bates, secretnry. - •· i- discuss1o~r t ~xprcssly to address tbe con: . 

stay o'C 1!1es! Indies in N.S.W, .has been •'It' The tenth annual ml ct.ing of South Central frorn Ba ara d ~ome newspaper p11blicity when 

great lnsp11'11Uon to the churches. 'fhey were Conference, Melbourne was held al South Yarra !C:c;;;~~:~rel_hat t~e" preacher should 'get out 

given a publl_c far~well in the City Temple on chapel on Saturday, 'July 15. Mternt>o_n ser- · oltilk: serrnomc rut. 

June 30. · Miss Clipstone wns the recipient of vice commenced with •a business session at ,~ · -' • ______ _ 

~any gifts for her new home, and wen a which the following were elected :-President. )J.l,l/ff.; ' -

kitchen tea by the chnrch at North Stdney • • H. Hunt, St. Kilda; vice-president, R. Burns, "",,, .. · · ~DRESSES 

ti':t~~:. tinf:~!:a:x:C.;;f,?e~ing cake .Crom_ lhe · :~:·;-:n ~as::.relnitl~;~:ns;;;;• 0~ . ~e A;e~\~s~ _1l29 En!~~;:1~pr;~te;r~;;
0
h:,an Nc.~;_rch;p~~~; 

- The Temperance Committee ot the Victorian 'll'lls taken by L. Snow ~ind n. ~- Morris on b&- JU2658. · . · . 

. Women's Conference &ubmit the following item half of Christian · Union ,Committee and . proved . D 'J3o:thall • (secretary Newmarke!,. church, 

• 4 . for consideration of readers.- A«er 35 years · helpful an~ . i.yc,:.:f . Two_z~olo5: hY--;.R~;, •.. ~d'-is'"ir1ma;h-4_ · .Ascot..V~.t.. (-::.-.• -:: · • 

...,.~~~:Mastcrtoo;.New:%eiLiatii!4fl\Ct61'i"'.•-La~!i>,ete }am> cl~AH,1is~~~h~,:q-'"T-1t.1.• · , ",.. · , -,
0 

~oriliedistnct make .. t,ba foliowlnf'"s{5tem~:_,.... ' · • -, • •. · . -~ , . · 

_..,, __ . "JY.e,,the;'ttindersfln'td,-.anedicrt-,;rnclttlancrs of . "' w k . 
.• -• ->'> Maslerton,--'ure deflnit~)y of the opinion that From week to ee 

no-licence has been beneficial to the town 

from an economic, moral and spiritual point THE Christian church is still capable of 
of view, and tJ!at a return to licence would be 

creating reformers who are able to show 
a retragrade slep.-Archie Hoskins, 45 years in where changes ought to be made within so•cicly. 

practice; Helen Cowie, 35 years; N. H. Pryor, Deing in search of material for a special 

32; H. B. Berney, S years; John Rich, 2 years, issue on the need of rehousing those who lh·e 

Signed in' Masterton and dated .. " • in slums, I arranged to have an interview 

Another 11atherin11 of the Eastern Suburban with F. Oswald Barnett. He, very kindly, made 

Youlh .. Fellowship of churches of Christ (Mel- a period of his busy time free to tell me of 

houme) was held on Saturday, July 15, when bis work and ta answer my questions. Some 

almost . 100 young people met at 3 p.m. and or the facts he told me I hope to pass on to 

hiked to Blackburn from Dox Hill At 5.30 readers in a week or so. I was very impressed 

they gathered together ro'Wld a camp fire for by the sincere earnestness of the man. He 

tea, after which the hike CO'Dlinued to Black- has a passion, born of the spirit of Christ, 

burn chapel. A sing song of favorite choruses td help thasc who have been unforlunnte enough 

and a quiz session preceded a spiritual rally at lo be compelled by circumstances to Jive in 

which o,·er 100 young people were present. The slums. He is not concerned just with the 

conference president, · E. L. Williams, was material comfort of these people; for he bc

speaker. These rallies aim to supply the spirit- lievcs that a new and helter environment will 

ual needs of the youth of to-day so that they save young people from crime. He also sees 

may obtain a wider knowledge of Christian• the possibility of bringing these people under 

principles. the innuence of the kingdom of God, when 

At Blackburn, Vic., al close of Mr. Wright's they arc transferred to community centres 

gospel address on July 2, two' young ladies made served by a united church. The church must 

their decision. At same meeting members of be interested Jn this important thsk, and that 

senior boys' Pathllnders' Club paraded. This club is why we shall Issue a special number of 

is working enthusiastically under leadership "The Australian Christian" featuring this vital 

of Messrs. McNamara and Robinson. An in- work, 

l.eresting talk was given al Y.P.S.C.E. by Dick 
Rhodes (M.ilcham), who has had over Lwo 
years' service in New Guinea with a medical 
unit. The church has enjoyed fellowship with 
Ferg. and Ray Minahan, on lea\'C, Overseas 
mission offering is £18/ 15/-. At a concert ar-
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ALL preachers associated with churches as
sisted by the Victorian Home Mission 

Committee gath'ered, on July 10, al Melbourne, 
to enjoy fellowship and study in a refresher 
school. The secretary of the committee, 
W. Gale, arranged for a series of lectures_ on 
themes likely to guide and encourage the men 
who labor so diligenlly in difficult and, in 
many instances, isdlat.ad fie.Ids. The programme 
laid stress upon the need of ·maintaining the 

grentest of interest in the fundamental truths 
of the Restoration Miovemenl. Keen ap
preciation of the ideals of the movement was 
shown by the men. It is very gratifying to 
Icnrn of the desire of these men lO' show 
Christians the way to unity by a return to 
New Testament life and practices. I have 
noticed a growing desire lo study afresh the 
principles Thomas Campbell set down in the 
"Declaration and Address." One brother who 
has been in Americn nnd Great Britain con
siclcrs that tl1erc is n great opportunity fo'r 
Auslrnli:m churches to provide a definite lead 
in the world brotherhood of churches of 

Christ. I believe that lead will be effective In 
so for ns those in positions of trust work for 
t be unity of the church on the basis of New 
Testament truths. 

SOCIAL service departments in v~rious States 
ha,·e striven to keep our social conscience. 

nwal<c. Prnclicnl aims have heel\ set before 
church memhers. · ln Western Australia there 
is interest in the n~cd of establishing a Chris
t inn hospital. N.S.W. has a boy~- home. 
Victorin is proud of its Christian guest home, 
and is gathc1·i11g funds for the building of a 
hospital. W. H. Clay, who although during 
past weeks has not been enjoying 'the best of 
health, has been preparing material for a 
special socia 1 service number of "The Aus• 
tralian Christian." Arraijgements have .been 
made for 2000 extra copies of that number- to 

be issued, so that additional homes in Victoria 
may become aware of the Christian vision of 

lhe department. We hope our agents will be 
able lo encourage the new contacts to. become 
constant readers of the c~urch paper. 



News of the.·-Churches 
' . . 

Ne•D Sor•tl, JVnles. service, when 30 w~re . prese~t, · J 
Preaching. New gl • i · 

d. gt On July 9 there were good h . . ass ID w ndows 
Pad ,n on.- c,•ening. Jlfr. W1'ls~n , . c ape! adds d1gmly lo building. 

mertings mornintt and v 

Henderson 
of present 

preached . at. both services. Boys' Club ls · Broken Hl!l (Wolfram-at.),-At a largely. l 
growing m m_lercst, C.E. Society holds . in- lcnde_d cve~mg service on June 2o, H. ; • 
teresting mectmgs. A tennis club has been Paddick delivered an excellent address whc~ 
formed, and a good number of young people ab_o~t 70 members of St. John's Ambulance 
have joined. . Soc1~ty were present for annual parade. Special 

Rockdale.-On July 9 there was a large at- ":i~s•c w;s . rendered by choir. H, E, Paddick, 
tendance at morning service, which was broad- a resse ~0th services on . July 9. Thomas
cast by Station 2CH. Fellowship was enjoyed st.· Jlfot~odiSt Interrnedia_te C.E. visited our 
with Mr. Messenger, from S.A. Mr, Burns own society and stayed, for church service, Bible 
continued his series of addresses at night and sc~oo! e~nmlnntions were held in afternoon, The 
was inspiring. All departments of work are sc 00 as Slarted practice for · anniversary 

fe
eling the benefit of his ministry. under leadership oC H. Rkhards. Fellowship 

wns enjoyed with F/O Lloyd Coles, , · . 
Wollongong.-A move has been made which LI 

it is hoped will QC the beginning of a new smore.-There is marked increase in morn-
'cause. On evening of Aug. 9, Mr. Stirling ing aod night meetings, and Roy Acland gives 

helpful messages. Endeavorers recently en-
preached in a hall in Gwynneville, A. R. lllain tertained at a social evening wives and mothers 
preaching a t a well-attended meeting in Wol- of men of Services, who are written to each 
longong. These Gwynneville services will be month. Fellowship Is.•· again enjoyed with 
continued in a fine hall used as an uode• Colin Bytheway, who hns been released from 
oominational Sunday school and made avail- . the Army, also with Mr. and llfrs. Percy Oakes 
able by the friends who :run that school. llfr. Oakes having been released from war work'. 

canterbory-Earlwood.-Attendances at all ser- At monthly meeting held at home of G. Davis 
,·ices are good. A. Hinrichsen is speaker, at Lagoon Grass, presentations were made· to 
and doing much to encourage members. llliss lllr. and Mrs. Aeland, Rita and Miriam, this 
Cox, the organist, is still . laid aside owing lo being the last meeting they would attend, • Ap
an accident some months ago. • Endeavor preciation was expressed by several people 'of 
societies h ave good attendances, and all auxili- the help the messages: have been to them. 
aries are working well for church anniversary. Ladies' Guild held a successful coin afternoon 
Duplex en\'elopes were introduced in Februa ry, at home • of Jllrs. Warne. 
and both local work and conference committees Penshorst'.-On Jlfay 31, the youth council held 
are receiving increased offerings. first meeting, when plans for work were dis-' 

l\fortdale.-Band of Hope celebrated first an- cussed. llliss Rae Dow was appointed secre-· 
nivcrsary on July 6, and the chapel was filled tary . . A committee has also been elected to 
to capacity, 73 being present. Jllr. Cort, of assist with work of cradle roll. Bible school 
Band of Hope Union, gave interesting slides on attendances maintain high average percentage. ' 
Edinburgh and Great Barrier Reef. Jllrs. McGill At recent teachers' meeting lllr . . Eager and Mr. 
arranged a splendid programme, after which Broadie were appointed superintendent and sec
supper was served. lllr. Roffey bade fare.well• retary respectivt1IY, On Ju.ne '7 • P. E. Thomas 
to l\lortdale after a splendid service at church conducted the induction service for lllr. Eager. 
and Band of Hope. He ls succeeded by Mr. ' Representatives of neighboring churches brought 
Dcwbery and l\lr. Norling, students from the gret tings.. All services have been well attended 
college. recently. Visiting speakers have been A. Hut 

on June 18 and C. Latimer and I/ A. Pater
noster at Y.P.S.C.E. Mr. Eager has com
menced a Y.W.L. at· evening servic,e. On 
June 26 kinder · department and cradle roll 
combined, when there was a full muster of 
cradle roll members and parents. 

FIRE IN CHAPEL 

BUILDING DAMAGED TO EXTENT OF £150 

U TAGGA WAGGA.-Attendances at services have 
n been well maintained, weekly average at 
Lord's table being 68. Three new scholars have 
been added to Bible school. Twelve scholars · irnt 
for scripture examination. Explorer. Club, in
augurated almost six months ago, now has 
membership of eleven. Mr. l\lidgley, church 
secretary, recently conducted the boys on an 
educatim1al tour over local telephone exchange. 
lllrs. JllcCallum, Women's Conference president, 
addressed a meeting of ladies on June 29, also 
prayer meeting that night. Mrs, Greenway 
and l\!lrs. Rich have been restored after an ac
cident in which both were knocked down by a 
bolling horse. A fire which broke out in 
rear of chapel on June 29 caused damage to 
extent of £150. The presence of a few of the 
ladies who raised the alami, and the prompt 
arr ival of the fire brigade,- undoubtedly saved 
the building from being demolished. 

Bexley North:-llfessages by R. Greenhalgh 
presented challenge to church on June 25 and 
July 9. A solo was rendered by him at gospel 
service on July 2, when J . Henderson preached. 
Cottage prayer meetings re-com17'enced for 
winter period, first one being held at home of 
lllrs. Greenhalgh. 43 scholars , sat for exami
nation; lady teachers provided afternoon tea 
for U1osc who snt. · Radiators lent for exam
inalio_n . period were also appreciated at night 

So1•tl• .A,ustrnlin 
. Whyalla.-On June 27 Miss Edna Vawscr gave 

an · appreciated talk to' the · church -and SJ>Oke . 
to Indies at a special meeting next day. F.llf. 
offering to date is £11/3/ -. July 2, youth ser
vice was held, when members of Y.P.S.C.E. took 
part. Mr. Greenfield is convalescing after 
illness. ,li1 

Flinders Park.-On June 25 Ken Dixon, presi
dent churches of Christ C.E. Union, addressed 
I.C.E. Society and also gave the exhortation 
at morning . service. ·,· During past year· the 
C.E. Society hos mnintained two orphans in 
India, and _has underjake~ to continue their 
support durmg next y11ar. · · 

Prospect.-On July 8 the wedding of Miss 
Glenda Fax to W/ 0 ' Nevllle H. Coombe was 
celebrated. Services ,on . July 9 were con
ducted by A. E. Brown with good .attendances. 
Fellowship was enjoyed with V, ·conlgrave, 
G. Baker (on leave ), llfrs. Price ,{Forestville) 
was welcomed into fellowship. A. Roberts 
rendered a · solo. The church joins ·in sym
pathy with Mr. Jllnnsell in the loss of bis 
mother. • llfrs. Goodwin is not• enjoying goo·d 
benlth. , ; ' 

Brooklyn Park.-Services continue in good 
spirit. Bible school shows steady progress, 
scholars taking keen interest. · Kindergarten 
is growing ple11singly with . !I. good atil.lT of 
teache_rs: , W;C;T.U . .. has . .. commenced . another 

Year of service . . ' . 
-very_ staunch a'.em Ladies Guild bas few but 
sewl;11g to . Adelaid~ers, who ,contribute . much 
~lor1alta Protestant c~t~dre? s Hospital and 
mprovement Society h I ren s Home. Mutual 

regret to hear of th e ,d a social. Members 
church young m . 1 e Illness of one of the 

Pt Pl en n the Services ,• 
• rle,-On .June 25 . • . . ,. 

both i ervices·, At night -: 1-0 
Pigdon spoke 11t 

dered a solo, From Ju D. Dawson ren
mlssionary services w De ~ to June 30, special 
Pr_eh~nsive study of- ;~: •Id, when a eom
m1ss1ons in the world's ~ork or Protestant 
Speakers from China 1 ~:IJor llelds was given. 
gave interesting talks 

O iaO aud New Hebrides 
'Hammer spoke morning. on , n July 2 D.. G. 
dressed after-church fellow~~ight •. He also ad
.at the chapel. Members of P. th•ch w,i\ held 
meetings have been LAC orccs noted in 
L.A.C. Ron Temply W/O O · D Alan Chappell, 
Dinning. · ' · awson and . L.A.C. 

. HELPING OTHERS 

~REACHERS FOR SISTER CHURCHES: 
. OVERSEAS OFFERING~- £228 :,::! 

UNLEY,-Recent · visitors have ln~luded Mr ~ 
Woodward, secretary Chatswood churc~ · 

N .S.'Y ~ and lllr. Earle, Kan Iva, Vic. At 11.Dnual 
meeting of Ladies' Mission Band, Mrs. Dennis 
Ryan, of Brougham-place Congregational church, 
was speaker. llfore than £14 was received as a re
sult _of annual "bag" social held recently. Severaf 
Service members have attended meeti,:,js-Allan 
Burdett, Max Holmes, Hurtle Rosewarne Jeff 
Taylor, Capt. A. G. Lawrence, Ron Git'shani, 
Bert Wen ham. Overseas offering on Joly 2 
reached £228/11/3, exceeding offering for Ont 
Sunday last year. Following a ballot of chnrch 
members, evening communion service will be 
held in vestry for six months, instead of form
Ing part of eveAing service. Attendances •at all 
meetings have been good. Girls or Torch Clnb 
formcdr choir -;-at evening "service on Jone"''25 ' 
and Y.Onng men of Bible class on July 9. Seveaj 
brethren are helping sister churches in preacli
iog. · Every Sunday this assistance is given, 
and some Sundays as niany as three morning 
services are taken. 

Tasmania 
Bobart.-C. P. Hughes bns conducted all ser~ 

vices, with exception of June 11, · when Mr. 
Rushton, .. from Dover, gave a fine message 

· in morning. At evening meetings three young 
men and three young women have made the 
good confession. Overseas offering amounted 
to £32/ 13/ -, ~~others' and Friends' Club an
nual meeting was held on June 27. Election 
of officers: lllrs. C. P. Hughes, president; vice
presidcnt, Jllrs. Db;on and lllrs. Boxhall; sec
retary, Jllrs, Lucas; treasurer, Mrs. Ashton. 

. Each member gave reminiscences of Sunday 
school days. At youth fellowship tea on 
July 2, Rita Heard gave a talk on experiences 
of a nurse. · Y.P.C.S.E. visited Baptist Taber
nacle C.E., and conducted meeting. . 

Queensland 
ToowoombL-There was a large attendance on 

July 9 at memorial service to· llliss lllona An-· 
derson "Great Hymns and Their Stories" was 
iitlo of a delightful programme given at monthly 
tea and fellowshlp hour in afternoon, At 
evening service three confessions followed Mr. 
Boettcher's ' message. By_ invit~tlon . Men's 
Brotherhood visited l\lethod1st lllen s Society on 
July 14. £4 towards "manse" fund • was re: 
ceived from an afternoon conducted by- Sisters 
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Mission Band . ' sa e for all. Visit-

ary night , Young peopJ h 
contrlbut d,for last meeting. c eld n misslon
F u e £5 · thi 'JI • melllbers present 

fl,.,
., offering 'wbJ sh wi be Included In church 

ve child ' c stands at £35 
Pl ren snt for Bibi · Twenty. 

ans are formulati e school examination 

to 62nd church annn1~ for a mission just prlo; 
' h k versnry 

.,,on land,-.(, d · 
July 2 with s~cn .services were held on 
gospel service p A did attendance at monthly 

been comme~ccd monthly Pr.ayer meeting has 

July 9, scholars · At S.S. examination on 

exceeded £7. M~:d 1\e,:chers sat. F.111. offering 
July 11. · ngc conducted J .C.E. on 

Bampton.-To augment funds of Soldiers' Aid 
Society, an enJoyabln lantern ·Jecture was de- , 
livered by C. L, Lang on July 12. Annual 

meeting of the so'Clety took place the next 
day, On July 16, Mr. Lang Ulustrated . his 

gospel address with lantern slides. There was 
an excellent attendance, and a young lady 

made the good confession. 

and each address has a mes !iso given help-

• Ing and local breth~enlu~a.r: warking smoothl.~ 

ful addresses, . Boy; ~ d 'Collins, Interest Id 

under leadership O de eby ,MJr, DnrbY ~o rec~~h 
shown in a chart ma . In connechon '\VI 
funds for debt reductJon, b en for,ned, known 

this fund a committee has e mittce, Sixteen 
and means com , 

as the :ways boo! examination, 
sat for Sunday sc 

Cheltenham.-Overseas offering to dale Is £42. 

Roma,-On July 2 th h 
llliss ~nrJorie p t e c urch had a visit from . 
She gave an 1 \ ers, ?f Telugu mission, India, 
work Fo n crcStmg address on mission 

contribute/ rr:ar e~tlng June 30, £24/5/ 3 was 
missions S, t m a sources toward foreign 

On July 16 visiting speakers were l\[r, Rouse 
(Local Option Alliance) at 11 a.m. and Wilkie 
Thomson, of Long Plains, S.A. At annual meet
ing of Mission Band Mrs. E. A. Lewis was 
elected presi4cnt; Mrs. J , Smith secretary, and 
)\{rs. At Daff treasurer, • Newly Installed heat

ing units are greatly '..-,ppreclatcd by members. 

for scri~ture 
1
:::~in:~7i!~rs and tcach~rs sat 

an Gympl!--On July -9 there were good attend

" c:s, with . on: decision at night. This was a 
Dna al service, associated· with British Navy 

a~, A good number of scho'lars sat for 
!cr1pture examination. Foreign mission offer

~~~ ei"ceeded objective'. reaching £35/10/-. On 

G : a~d 11 A. J, _Fisher visited Ross lllount, 
0 ~ oorian an~ Kia Ora isolated members 

holdmg two services and visiting State schools'. 

South Richmond.-A>: Cremin spoke at both 
services and J, Mackenzie.. sang on July 9. Bible 
class spent a happy day at Black Rock on 

July 15, with Black Rock Bible class. A. Cremin 
spoke al both services •on July 16. MJss I\[. 

Charles has , been untiring in visitation work. 
P. Whitmore, of tl1e college, has been elecl,lld 
Sunday school superintendent and song-leader. 

Lower BeylMbury.-The brethren from , 

Curdles united with church for han·est thanks
giving services on March 19. The congregation 
nearly Oiled the building. T. V. Weir gave 
an appropriate message. Proceeds from sale 

Western Australia 
Perth.-To~ards appeal, "out of debt n , 

church property by the end of 1945" £104/13/\0 

w~s . recently received. Offering for overseas 

m1ss1ons reached £84/14/4. At prayer service 

on July _5, a helpful study was given. A talk 

on morning of July 9, by L. W, G. DuO'<Forbes · 

fi~ld secretary. of Biblical Research Society, wa: 
highly appreciated. At gospel meeting E. R. 

Berry rendered a solo. J, K. Robinson was 

preacher. llfr. Duff-Forbes delivered a. lantern 

lecture on July 13 on the Jews and Palestine. 

of produce, etc.; £4, were devoted to removal 
expenses, lllr. Weir bas spent several days of 
visitation among brethren and other district 
residents. 

Middle Park.-On afternoon of July 8 Serg. 
Royden Stewart, son of the preacher, was 
united in marriage with Miss M\. Birch, A.W.A.S. 
(W.A.), lllr. Stewart officiating. E. RoO'ey, of Sth. 
Yarra, was speaker on morning of July 9. Mr. 
Stewart preached nt gospel service, 20 scholars 
sat fol' scriptural examination. Morning ser-
vice on July 16 was presided over by Mr. 

Elliott, of St. ~ilda. Gospel service was con
'ducted by Mr. Whiling, 

W eat Preaton.--Splendid services and good 
. congregations with a 

r--:..=------:::--7.-..--===-,,----,,---,,-,===,-.,..,, -, number.• of :visitors 

The Subiaco Chapel. 

Subluo.-Attendances have been well main
tained, and three have been received into fel

lowship. From June 6-15 a successful "winter 

school" was conducted. Visiting lecturers in
troduced the subject which was then discussed 

in groups. Average . attendance at the "school" 

was 53. L. Cornwell gave an interesting talk 

on proposed Malayan Evangelistic Mission on 

June 29 with cinema illustrations, and also 

preached at morning service on June 25. Mr. 

Raymond's preaching continues to attract many 
visitors to gospel services. Fifty scholars 
sat for scripture examinations. The church 

is glad to , welcome home for a short while 
Les. Allaon and S. Constable, of R.A.A.F. 

Vi"toria 

have continued over 
last few weeks. Al 
close of gospel ser
vice on July 9, a 
young man from 
Bible class made 
the good confession. 
Overseas missions of
fering amounted to 
£35. The _ church 
welcomed back to 
fellowship Miss Gibbs, 
who has been away 
ill for some months. 
The faithful ministry 
nnd regular visitation 
work of Mr. Withers 
is appreciated by all. 

Bayswater.-A com-
1 bined service was held 

in Methodist church, which was full,' when A.G. 
McCullough was speaker. Kathleen Sanders was 
soloist, and the Methodist choir rendered an 

anthem. A. G. · McCullough finished n four
months' interim ministry, and it was unani

mously decided by ballot to ask him to re
main for a longer term. Mr. McCullough ac

cepted n term of twelve months. At close of 

evening service on July 9, a young man made 

the good confession. .. 1 

South Yarra.-On July 9 E. Roffey exchanged 

with Mr. Whiling, of South Mlelbourne. There 

were two baptisms at evening service, On 

July 15 'the annual meeting of South Central 
Conference was held here. On July 16 Mr. 
Burns, from Prahran, addressed the church. 

The four immersed the previous Sunday were 

received into fellowship. Mrs. Wright, from 

Bowral, 'N.S.W., is a visitor. Women's, Guild 

sent £2/10/- to nurses' bungalow fund. Foreign 
mission offering to date is £13/5/-, 

ELECT'RJC ORGAN 

RVICE MARKS 
. SPECIAL HYMN SNEE W INSTR'CJMNNT 

INTRODUqJ'ION OF . 
based electr1c 

HARTWELL. - Recently-pure J 1y 9 Splen-

. reolia_n organ was inSlal~:~/r6. ~- J.' Robin

did mectmgs were ~eld ao;d a special hymn ser

son spoke in ~ornm~, The service commenced 
vice was held m cv~nmg. Mr Morffew. Hymns 

with an organ recital thy_ t'old Miss Frances 
g and their s or1es · d d 

were sun . d the choir ren ere 
Cowper was sol~is

1
t,f anyoung people was held 

th S A soc1a or J I 8 
an em • . d M Morffew on u Y • 
at borne. of Mr. an 

9 
;~~ scholar from Bible 

On evcnmg c1f Ju:y d for Christ. Attendances 
school took her s an 160 present on 

l dy There were over 
arc _s ea · 16 FM offering stands at 
evening of July ' · · · 
£27. 

Ncwmarket.-On July ,9 S. Fordham, of l\lore-

1. 'd d and Mr Graham gave the ad
and, pres, e , ' f B d F 

dress. At night Mr, Landers, o . an , 

Bible Society, gave the ' mcss~ge. On July 5 

prize night was held by Bible school. , On 
July 16 Mr. Graham addressed both services. 

Geelong.-Therc were encouraging . attenda~ccs 

on July 16. R. Tattersall spoke m mornmg, 

and a t night K. Macnaughtan preached power

fully. Choir rendered an item effectively . . A 

working bee has arranged _to clear up gr~un~s, 

and good work was done. .Mrs. Gowans 1s di . 

Ladies' Aid has been r esponsible for renovation 

of manse. 
Ascot Vale.-Church meetings keep up well, 

A number of scholars sat for S.S. ,examination. 

Women's .Mission Band held 16th anniversary 

on July 12. Visitors from churches were 

present and speaker was lllrs. Kershaw. An 
enjoyable time was spent. Mr, Ridgeway was 

speaker on July 16, and a party of airmen 

had charge of service. They were entertained 

al tea by ladies of church. At close of service 

a song service was held and supper was handed 

round. lllission Band thanks Mrs. Moncur 

for the birthday cake. 

North Esseodon.-The revival series continues 

to give enthusiasm to church. On July 9 young 

people helped in evening service, and N. Jame 

addressed church. July 16 was church anni

versary, and there were great meetings . .,,."Back 

lo North Essendon".· brought many visitors. 

E. lllcllhagger spoke to the church. In even

ing two married women and a young man 

confessed Christ after Mr. Bond's address. An 
after-church fellowship concluded a very en

joyable day. Sunday scbo·o) is still growing, 
and children have started practice for anniver-
sary under lllr. Burns. ...._ 

EHendon.-Altcndances arc well maintained, 

and several visitors have been present. On 

July 9 D. l\loncur, of Ascot Vale, presided in 

morning. July 2 was celebrated as Misi.ion
ary Sunday. In morning W. E. Jackel gave an 

excellent missionary address and a t go'spel 

service Mr. Sexton, of Une,·an'gelised Field Mis

sions, gave an interesting discourse on his ex

periences. Shirley Hayes confessed Christ. On 

July 8 the young people conducted a drive for 

Sunday school scholars in a section of the 

district. 400 homes were contacted, and' as a 

result 17 new scholars have been gained. 

-----
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Warragut.-The young people held a social 
evening on June 24 to open club officially, Mr. 
Baker's local church paper continues to he 
helpful, · especially to isolated members. At
tendances at morning meetings are good. ln
lere&t l1 maintained in evening services. 

Co_lllng,vood.-Meetings, although not large, 

are 10spirlng. Mr. Fitzgerald labors earnestly, Page 344 
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-On the evening of July 11 the 
Doncallte;· of Hope arranged a gathering In 

Joc?1 n:; Nicholson, or the Band of Hope 
wh!ch ga~c an illustrated lecture. Proceeds 
Union,f women's temperance work. Several 
were or visited Ivanhoe church, and gave a 
meinbersmc of musical and elocutionary items. 
P
0

rograams mission offering amounted to £33. ,,crsc . 

Temple Day for building debt 
ised £15. Church ·annual meet! reduction re11l
encouraging. Mr. Kny was ad~g reports were 
and all O'lher officers were re {d to. deacons, 
the budget system, now in -eltected .. Through 
fln11nclng of work has been s tlnrd Year, 
plane, and larger contrlbutlo~~l on a high 
hood causes result without any t? brother-

. special appeals. 

HATTy J 
Hatt · ' ames.-In lovin 
19 Y, Who Passed f g methory of James 

: 7· Ever rememi::: this lire on July 22, 
- . nserted by member' · . 

KEATCH s of Newmarket church. 
son .-In loving me 

Ballarat (Peel-st.).---;-Interest and attendances 

ell maintained m all branches of work. • 
are w G h · · t d The ministry of A. ra a!11 1s ;tPPrec1a e . 

Gardlner.-At annual meeting af Ml 1 
July 6, Mrs. Scambler was -elected ss ~n Band, 
Mrs. Brooke vice-president 111 P esldent, 
secretary, and Mrs. Qartme)' trea;i;e Brough 
Scambler was speaker 'at both serv· r. Mr. 
lllisses JI[, and C. Burman and E. 'At'::ri on 9t_h. 
Prahran, and Mr. and lllrs; ' Parker f s, from 
mood, were received : into · membe~ hrom Or. 
scholars from Sunday -·school sat ro: p.. 35 
examinatiOll. At 2nd .• degree KS p scnpture 
Mr. Scambler gave a , talk 00 o· i.. 01k llth, 
111. Williams, student from college· is i°~fY· 
lllr. Scambler during •Interim ministry asts sG ng 
d' d · I I · a ar-

the and brother (slgnaUe~~ of our dear 
Al supreme sacrifice on J ,_ on, who made 

amefn. u.,,. 17, 1942, at El 
Memories are t 

Ladies' Guild talent scheme 1s provmg success
ful. Song service led by !\Ir.. McLeod Is of 
great assistai:icc at gospel services. Over~eas 

tTering was best for many years-£6. Church 
~ionthly paper is appreciated by boys in 
Services. 

Bentleigh.-On June 11 R. J .. Anderson was • 
morning speaker. A. W. Walhngton brought 
a cha11enging gospel message. · C. Cole, sec
retary Sudan United Mission, , delivered an in
spiring message on morning of June 18. R. J. 
Anderson is giving helpful messages. Boys' 
Explorers' Club is growing; members now 
number 19; enthusiasm runs high. Twenty 
S.S. scholars sat for examinations. Joy 
League is proving a success. The -church ex
tends sympathy to S. Ratten and family in the 
death of his sister-in-law. 

Preston.-One ' !ad was welcomed Into fel
lowship by faith and obedience at morning 
service on July 16, at which Mr. Atkin, North
cote, addressed the church. At conclusion 
of evening service, conducted by Mr. Combridge, 
young people spent a pleasant hour at a song 
service, the hymns, in addition to several 
scenes of interest, being shown by lantern slides 
made available by S. Gray. A men's tea was 
held on July 1.5, at which lllr. Scambler gave 
an interesting talk on conduct of communion 
service. A helpful discussion followed. Twenty
four scholars sat for Bible school examinations. 

Malvem-Caulfield.-On July 15 second com- 
ing of Christ convention was held. There 
were splendid meetings, and attendance· was 
good. In afternoon !\Ir. Cathcart gave ' iln 
inspiring address. Fe11owship tea was •'fol
lowed by conference and discussion, opening 
speaker being F . E. Buckingham. At 7.45 
W. F. Betts preached. There was special sing
ing and an anthem by choir. Soloist was 
F. C. Whittington. On July 16 Mr. Johnson 
addressed the church. In evening F. E. Buck
ingham preached. !\Ir. Barber conducted song 
service. A special anthem was rendered by 
choir and Jllrs. Barber sang a solo. The 
chur:h's forward movement has proved a great 
success. 

Jlfildura.-Attendances have been encouraging, 
and many visitors welcomed. Harold Green, 
Noel Robinson and Geo. Le Brun have been 
home on leave. Ladies' Guild had annual 
meeting, and following were elected: President, 
Mrs. Smith; vice-president, Mrs. Henderson; 
treasurer, lllrs. A. Leng; secretary, lllrs. Green. 
The guild recently held a successful jumble 
sale in aid of funds. Annual business meeting 
of church was held .on July 12. Office-bearers 
for the ensuing twelve months arc: Elder, L. G. 
Cameron ; secretary, C. 111. Leng; treasurer, H. E. 
Squires; officers, A. D. Leng, H. Sampson, 
C. Harrop, B. Jenkins, A. Mansell, C. Rabinson, 
W. Davies, C. Wilson. A. Mansell is doing 
fine work amongst the young boys. 

St. Kilda.-llleelings continue steady in num
bers, with evening attendances better U1an 
mornings. Two young people, Nellie Casley 
and Colin Tuck, have been baptised following 
decision for Christ. Mrs. Hunt has returned 
from hospital, but is still convalescing. Mrs. 
Braden has recovered from illness. Church 
and Bible school greatly miss Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Smith, whose sudden removal to Warrandyte 
meant the loss of two earnest workers. Annual 
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mer, an 1s v s lmg young people's auxllla l 
On 15th, members of P .B.P. and Mission it'a e~ 
held an afternoon in honor .of Miss M s •tnh 
t b . d 23 . m1 ; 
o e marr1e on rd.I The same evening th 

. Y?ung people's "squash". celebrated' its firs~ 
birthday at home of R. rF. Geyer. 71 attended 
and visitors included Trevor Morris, speaker· 
F. Levett, song-lender; Les . Roberts pianist' 
Wilkl_e Thomson, from Long Plains, 's.A.,, wa; 
mornmg speaker Oll 16th, and Mr. Scambler al 
night. Driver A. Tait, om leave from N G 
assisted gospel service and community s~ng 
service with solos. Overseas missionary offer
ing now amounts to £85. 

Death leaves a ~Sures no one can steal. 
Life Is eternal ound .no one can heal • ' 
In God's - 't1our love wllJ remain. • 

v"n me we ill I • 
-Inserted b h . \I\' a I meet again. 
Reg and Neii. is loving mother and llfaurice, 

KEATCH,-In Jovin . 
hrother ( ilgnalle~) Dog mhmo-ry · of our dear 
sacrifice on July 17 1t2,w o made the supreme 

Tb • at El Alamein 
. The Is _nothing so sweet as his me~ . 

And :r:l~sGnodth_ing so sad as his loss;ory • 
· ., 0 ID heaven knows 

. What his parting cost. 
-Ins~rted by Les and lllavis. 

h LEWIS.-Cherished memorh!s of my dear 

J u1sha
26
od, David Alfred Lewis, who fell asleep 

u Y , 1939. 

Loving memories never die· 
As days go on and years g~ by, 

:-Ins_erted by his wife, Priscilla Lewis. 

UPSTILL.-In loving memory of my dear 
mother~ who passed away July 19, 1941, aged 81. 

· Resting In the everlasting anns." 

Just Out -Inserted 

"Preface to Peace with Japan," by Dr. c. I : · Harding. 

Loving memories. 

by ~er loving daughter, Ruby 

' lllcLaren, former medical missionary in Korea, WA TERMAN.-In loving meDWry of our 
4/~ (4/8¼}. . eldest son William Waterman, loved husband 

"Zobe''-the Story of the Great Change and of Grace, ~nd dear father of Joan and Winnie; 
Final Form of Government, by David Simpson, late missionary churches of Christ, China, 
2/ 6 (2/7). · called home July 17, 1933. Beautiful memories 

"Bible Teachlnr Made Easy, No. 2," by Violet 
111. Sullivan. 35; Bible~ Lessons; 2/6 ~(2/7¼). • 

"Second Epiatle ot Peter," Dr. C. J. Rolls, 
9d. ( l0!d.). · 

"The Way of Life," by W. L. Wright, reprint 
of first-class gospel booklet, 8d. doz., 4/- 100 
(4/ 5½). ' ' 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
For Everythlnr Evan11:ellcal, 
315 Colline-at., Melbourne. 

WANTED 
House about six roo~s, near Adelaide; March, 

1945.-E. Liddicoat, llfoorook, R. Murray, S.A . 

By church at Toowoomba, Two Bristol Tune 
Books. Please write F. J. Winter, 208 Long-st., 
Toowoomba, Qld. 

Christmas fortnight, between Mentone and 
Chelsea, board or rooms, with private family, 
for husband, wife and twa girls. llfrs. · Scott, 
11 Lambourne-st., Surrey Hills, Vic, 

IN MEMORIAM 
HARDJNG.-In memory of Alfred, who passed 

away on July 22, 194:J. Happy memories ever 
linger. · 
-Inserted by Iris Balier, Yarraville. 

HAR'DING.-In loving memory of my dear 
husband Alfred Charles, father of Bonnie, 
who wa; ca11ed home · July 22, 1943. 

Remembrance ls i a golden chain 
That· links us until we meet again. 

Safe in the home where Jesus lives and 
reigns. 

HARDING.-In lovii:ig memory of Alfred 
Ch)lrles, the beloved brother of Emma, brother
in-law of George, and uncle of Joyce, who· 
passed away on July 2Z 1943. 

For ever in our memory. . 
-Inserted by · 111r. and l\lrs. Argo, Northcote. 

we will cherish always. 
....., •--'.:! Our loved one in. God's care. 
. .-~Insetted 

1 
by hi; . parents, Amy and W111.-

Watennan. 1 • , 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE OLD BOYS' CLUB. 

· The ·annual reunion of -past and present 
students of the College of the Bible will be 
held at the college on Tuesday, Aug. 1, at 
8 p.m; 

All are urged ta attend. Please notify the 
honorary secretary, Charles Cole, 40 Gerald-st., 
l\lurrnmbeena, 'phone, Ul\11248. Greetings will 
be appreciated from ~ose unable to attend. 
. --,. 

POEM- WANTED 
l\frs. l\f. J: Stewart, of Boronla, Tyalgum, 

Tweed River, N .S.W., asks whether· any reader 
can supply her with the words of a poem 
which begins:-
"Though your lamp of life is burning with a 

clear and steady light, 
Though it never seems to flicker, but is 

always shining bright, 
Though it sheds its rays unbroken for _a 

thousand happy days, . 
Father Time ls ever turning down the wick 

that feeds the blaze." ' 

Hobart 
BROADCAST l'{OTICE 

July 30, 7.15 p.m., 7ZR and 7NT, 
church, preacher, C. P. Hughes. ==-~-------=-===- ~ LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
''THIS WAS HIS HOUR." 

Studlea of iiome of the great . hoon In oor 
&laater'■ mlnl■try. 

July 23-His Saving llour.-C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

July SO-Friendship's Eternal Hour • . 
, ·· -C. G. Taylor, ~~-

/ 
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.~enE!rous Brotherhood Giving 
· SAVE r ANNUAL FINANCES · 

- . or a few ad·u 
rnent for 194a-i4 st_ments, the annual stale

can report record • is complete. Again ·we 
expenditure. De;nforne, nnd an all-lime record 

ahead . or expend~tle the latter, income kept 
1 ure. 

General income ' 

churches, these Indies were suilubly farewelled. 
The next word we expect will be when they 
reach their destination: Thus begins the 
building up process w_hlch we hope can be 
continued until the whole work Is manned ef
flclcnlly by both Australian and Island work• 
ers and the whole of ,the work reorganised. 
Such plans will be laid, down for the Pacific 
Islnnds by the re,pecllve governments that 

Expend ·t £11,074 
I ure • • 9,694 

£1,380 (excess c;dit over mission policies must• have wider and helter 

working expenses) planning. The islanders are growing up, and 

On the expenditur "d ' will demand treatment as grown-up people. 

Passed to sink· r e si e, approximately £400 Thus education · and medical must be on a 

draft created ';:r. u
nd 

to· hc!p liquidate over- higher and better plane. To this end lead• 

overdraft N 1 mg depression years. The ers wlll hnvc ta be trained to tnkc charge of 

flgur . 
0

• account stands at the lowest k d · f 
e since depression years-slightly und~r the evangelistic and educational wor , an 1 

£5000, or an improvement ov possible nurses and doctors to toke charge 

last year of over £2000 It . er! the flgura for of medical work. Is the Inst-named vision

these figures are giv; t a so ta I><: noted ,, ary? Il need not necessarily be as a trnln

year, just prior to an:u f ;~t period of ing school already exists at Fiji,- and money 

ticipated offering of ove/ £6~~rmhg. 
1 

The an- will be available for such training. In the 

that th h s ou d ensure 
_e eavy working expenses of the new 

1ear will be met. • 

Earrn~rked Monlea This department is conducted· by 
A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-rd., Tranmere, 
S.A. Please make M.O.'s payable . Adelaide. 

;; Generous giving has also . been noted In 
special gifts. The ordinary Christmas cheer 
monies were sent out, and in addition the ' 

fund me~ nearly the whole of the £150 needed ~~~~~~~W>~~~M)~~~M)-
for special goods sent- to India. Monies for 
~bond were also at peak giving, over £400 be

lllg donated. Endowments increased by more -
than £1500, whilst .a Queensland estate will , 

yield in time a considerable amount for the 
training Df native workers. 

near future we will h~ve ta determine whether 
suitable young men and women can under
take such training. If we aim for n suit
able educational foundation, such boys and 
girls should be available in the near future. · 

Future Plana 

In addil-ion to the going forward of Miss 
Clipstone and lllrs. Waterman, it is planned 
to send_ an additional couple to the Islands. 

• A'.n eager young couple who volnnteered for, 
• this work have ' had· an unexpected disappoint._' 

!llent. · Soon we hope to announce a further 
Cllup1e for India, and are prepared to send 
a : nurse · in addition. - Housing and other es
senlial equipment will be required in the Is
lands, In addition to a small ready-cut house 

now en route to the Islands. Thus plans are 
well laid to · use to the full the generous girts 
of the brotherhood: 

Appreciation 
· The Federal Board and the Stale committees 

thank the brotherhood for their continued and 
liberal support. It is .a.. pleasure lo receive 
such gifts, and we know that our donors have 
much joy in their giving. May God richly 

bless all who have had fellowship in spiritual 
and practical giving. 

ANNUAL OFFERING 
· · ENCOURAGING reports have come to hand 

J"81l and Winifred Waterman 

l\lost people will remcoiber · that Mrs. Water
man, our new Island missionary, bas two 
daughters just growing into womanhood. Joan 
is now · nineteen years-~ of age and Winifred 
seventeen years. · · Throag'b - the.kind offices of 
the college board of management (Glen Iris) 
the girls are living at the college hostel. Joan 
is taking a course at the College of the Bible, 
whilst Winifred is anticipating entering the 
nursing profession. During the absence of 
the mother, it would be splendid if an occil
sional letter of encouragement and help were 
sent to the girls. Such correspondence should 
be sent c/o College o~ the Bible Hostel, 1663 Mal
vern-rd., - Glen Iris, S.E.6, -·Victoria. 

Mr. Eocott 
Dated · June 10, · Dr. <,ldfield informs us thal 

Mr. Escott is now located at llliraj hospital. 
He is in very capable hands, and has made 
some progress towards recovery. The build
ing up process might be slow. Mrs. Escott 
is located at Miraj with her husband. We 
can anticipate that Mr. Escott's condition Is 
satisfactory, for we have been advised that 
should his condition be otherwise cable ad
vice would be sent. 

,. 
l\tlaofonary . Vacation nil missionaries ~ut 

We are advised that nnblcd to · leave ol r 
bad been • . f refres 1-

]lliss Cameron . Thus a ume o The 
a period In the lull~. is· being enjoyed. 
mcnl and recupcrntion uch a course esse~-:-. 
heal of the plains mnkcs. s g a time of strain 
tia'l We recall thal duri~d "Come ye you~-
a~d· stress the Masler s~\;., Fellowship 1•5 

I apart and rest aw I • most workers 
se vcs . h thers as to 

• also enjoyed _wi_t O also wend - their way 
from other m1ss1ons 
the hills. 

PhilUp John Michael d was received of the 
A week or so ago wor M Lindsay l\ficbael. 

birth of a son to Dr. and M.;~~el says, "Phillip 
An airgroph from Mlrs. 31 

1 We nre both very 
John was born on May to· daddy. Robert is 
well._ A cable was se;ting a brother." The 
very excited "?out O Middle East, nod is for
doctor is now m the •sited Palestine, in-

. gh to have vi B th 
lunate enou . . Inces as Jerusalem, e -
eluding such historic lresarea and Hebron. Be 
Jehem, Capernaum, f Mount Carmel, and 

nlso went on tGhe d to~e;onstraled his power 
thought how O •• 

through U.e prophet EhJah. 

- Australian Churches of Christ 

Foreign Mission Board Inc_: 

and 

M. · n Committees 
State Foreign issJO 

seek the co-operation of the whole 

Brotherhood In helping maintain work 
In the fields. 

OUR FIELDS ,, :' '" 
India China • New Hebrides-

Send Donations to:-

Victoria :-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne; C.l. • 

, South Australia:-A. J . Ingham, 182 Par-
ade, Norwood. . ,.,. .... 

·New South Wales:-I. ' A. Paternoster, 
Church of Christ, . Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. , 

Queensland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman
st. Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western Au;t .. lia:-R. Dockett, 53 Litch-

i 
field-st., Victoria Park. --

Tasmanla!-G. J . Foot, 31 Proctors-rd., 
Hobart. 

l A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

I
. M_ iss M. E. PittQ1an, c&.i~~~t.:) I 

<i>rar}Jrr nf ~1ngittg 
11 Brenlwood," Alto al 

il6 Wlllio S!Net, Lnon StNet 

Hcunplon, S. 7, Clulatlan O..pel 

i regarding July offering, though most have 

come from the State nearest home-South Aus
tralia. Some reporting churches have shown 

substantial increases. Progress- reports on a 
few churches show Unley, £262; Grote-st~ £140; 
Norwood, £179; ?lfaylands, £76; Long Plains, 
£49 ;- Owen, £40 (odd); Lens wood, £25; Albion 
(Qld.), £51. These are but a few who have sent 
or reported direct- to the office. During the 
next few weeks we will advise as reports come 
to hand. 

+·--------------------------------·, 

LATEST BULLETINS 
Island Workers 

AFTER- n warm welcome heing accorded t o 
Miss Mary Clipstone nod Mrs. Grace Water

man in SydneY,, and many vi'sits made lo 
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SAVINC IS URCENT 

THE men in the fighting lines look to you for steadfast sup

port -until victory. . It is up to everyone on the Home Front 

to be usef~lly active in the ·great national · effort. Civil devotion 

to · the Nation's service can take no better form than SAVING. 

B1t)' Peace by Saving. 

STATE SAVINGS-BANK Of' VICTOJlIA 
Make This - Bank Your Bank. 

, 
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Open· Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" READERS 

are reminded that letters should 

•Walkin~ With God 
(Contln_ued from page SS9) 

Christian Guest Home (Corre•pond~ts 300 word• In length, that names 
i,ot be more t an 

8 
should be used, and that once 

and not pseud:nri;.18 s&Y on a particular topic M 
a --wrlter has. ha way open for somebody else. We 
should leave t e I f tory crossftrlng. The In
do not deslr

1
e tf~•~~!/iot Imply editorial approval 

sertlon ol a e e 
of 1u contentB.-Ed,) _ · 

. SURPLUS BESiDE STARVATION 
. ue dated l\lay 25 appears a 

IN your iss rt' J headed · ·"Surplus 
ther obscure a 1c e d 

esi~: Starvation," in which . it is s~a~e 

Shadrach, M~shach and Abed-Nego, when cost 
into the fl~ry furnace (Daniel 3) appeared . 

· to the astomshcd onloo·kers to be walking with 
yet a fourth figure "like unto the Son of God,, 
so the great unseen Saviour walks with us He 
is still "the way, the truth and the life"· and 
is able in these days also to inspire us to say 
with the two disciples who encountered him on 
the Emmaus road, "Did· not our hearts burn 
within us while he talked with us by the way?" 
(Luke 24: 32). ,, · 

. CJ 
Do You know that 

conduct 19 Soc· I ot A_merlcan churches 
.Most of them ia ervicc Institutions? 
largest and best°;~ tomparable with our 
In Victoria. a c and Church Homes 

Help u■ to help other■ 
£10,000 needed for a Chrl■tlan Hospital. 

B 'th t comment that three million 
almost WI OU h' . 
. f apples have been dumped ~ is . season. ~::s a~tliority for this statement is_ g~ven as 
"The Hobart Mercury," 20/5/ 44. This m Tas-
mania alone. _ , . 

Docs not this wanton destruction of good 
,J olesome food especially at this time when 
~ 1 

d produ'ction is being called for on increase · · f th 
every hand, call for the leadership o . c 
church and every agency connect.ed therewith 
including its press in an emphatic protest? -

Thal preachers and press should urg~ un
ceasingly the ya)ue of prayer to God • without 
raising a united voic_e in such / retest savors 
of the. merest hypocrisy. 

Let the church give the lead in demanding 
that such sacrilege shall cease and God's gi~ts' 
be not thrown back· in his face, at least while 
there are thousands of people, much nearer 
than the starving millions of China, who rarely 
see an apple.-S. Le Neil, Roma, Qld: 

Obituary 
• George Henry Chapple . 

AT the ripe age of 86 years,. George Henry 
Chapple, after a brief illness, passed away 

quietly in his sleep, at his daughter's home at 
Winkic, S.A. Born in Kingsdon, Somcrset
shirc, Englnnd, in 1858, our' brother came as 
a child of five years to this country, where 
he has been a colonist for o,·er 80 years. · He 
became associated with the churches of Christ 
during the Farbes' mission in Berri, 1926, when 
both his late wife and he obeyed the Lord in 
baptism. His joy was in simple service for 
the !\faster, and he · seldom absented himself 
from the Lord's table until the last few 
months of his life. The late Mr Chapple Jea,·es 
lwo sons-L. A. and W. N. Chapple, officers 
in the church here, and three daughters, ll_lrs. 
W. A. Hunt, of Winkia; Mrs. Burns, of Waikcrie; 
and lllrs. Tobit, of Gawler. The large num
ber of friends who were present when his 
body was laid to rest testified to the high 
esteem in which he and his family are held 
by all. We extend sincere sympathy to all 
who mourn.-Les. G. Johnson. 

C. T. Oliver 

THE church at Balwyn and the Victorian 
brotherhood have suffered a heavy Joss 

in the passing home of Charles Thomas Oliver 
on July 7. A loving Christian gentleman and 
an honored citizen, our )irother spent his life 
in the service of Jesus Christ, who was his 
daily companion. Baptised by C. Lang at 
Doncaster in 1926, and transferred to Balwyn 
in M'arch, 1933, he serve1 as deacon in both 
churches. · He was an active and devoted mem
ber of the chureh; being- appointed church 
treasurer in 1939 · and elder of -the church in 
J 941, holding both positions faitbfttlly until 
his home-call ., Services were conducted at 
his borne and at the graveside in Box Hill 
ceme,t~ry_ by IJ,. H,urren. ~11 "!h_o knew him 
will (hank • God . for. a. l;>eautifµJ remembrance 
·or a humbte; sincere Christian life.' TI1e church 
offers loving sympathy, and shares 'the Chris
tian hope with his dear ·wife and loved ones 
· .'. '.'Light :ot_ t!;e ·w~rld I ~•hos~ 'kind a'nd ·genii~ 

· cnre '' · 
ls jo/ n~d rest.'; · · · ·:._L,P.W. 

May the Jiving Lord kindle within· u
0

s such 
a faith that will enahle' us to walk patiently 
trustingly, all _the- way, with the prayer rising 
from our hearts: ' • . 

□ 

i Send to Will. H. Clay, 241 'Flinders-lane 
• l\lcJbourne, C.1. ' 

"J{eep thou iny feet, I do ' not ask to sec · 
The distnnt scene, 01_1e step em.,ugh for me." 

FOR SALE I ~ 

CHR.ISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION ~. ~ ·~-i<! 

Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/6 each, 24/
doz. ; stronger, 3/ - each. Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, 9/- doz." Gooseberry, Currants, 
Logans, 6/- doz. Raspberry, 2/6 doz., 12/- 100, 
Strawberry, 9d. doz., 3/6 100. Lawtonberry, 4/
doz. Shelter Gums, · pot grown, 8/- doz. 
Variegated Pril·et Hedge, 4/ 6 doz., 30i- 100. 
Good Shrubs, including Boronia · and Azalea, 
2/6 each. Geuis1as, Robinia, Speraea, Grevillea,. 
Ceratostigma, 1/6 each. Large ornamental trees, . 
2/ 6 to 5/ - each.-A. G. NIGHTINGALE and CO., 

~-F.A.. offers the churches the machinery for 
Benrmg One Another's Burden" and thus ful-

filling the Law of Christ. · 
"We share our mutual woes 
Our mutual burdens bear." ' 
Loans and gifts without interest. , 

Information from Social Service Secretaries. 
-Will. H. Clay, 241 Flinders-lane, Melbourne. 

NURSERY, EMERALD, VICTORIA. . . ' I / OUR. POLICY 
+- • ,, __ u-n " • •r·:. (1) To make strong churches stronger. · 
! "INEVITABLE" I (2) ~o make weak churches self-suP-
1 Everybody. ahould read this book,-showing j t porting. • 
I the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. j (3) To start at least one new church 

I 

Interesting page by page from beginning each year. 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/li), j -1 (4) To save souls anywhere, in 

'1 · J •, . way, and at all times. · , Obtainable _from Evangelist ,~ E. GAY, 
I_, ~. _cororlation St., Ge_elong, Vic. ! · · v · E, C. HINRICHSEN, +-·· · - ,,_ ll I Director of Eyangellsm, , ,.._.___ -•y • Churches of Christ Home Missions, N.S.W., 

.I D ' B Af "d · I 69 Campbell St., Sydney. on t e ra1 • + 

e,•ery 

.' ' 
I 

•,•II YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO ! 
BUY A NEW RADIATOR. t 

1.,11maged, Leaking, Boiling l TYPEWRIITING & DUPLICATING 
j Radiators Repaired. Is the 1 ~SS MINNIE MITCHELL, l 
I ca~ta;~~n;~ t\~~tingw:n~re • i 31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd floor) . 

I I · t · E t Tel. MU 3433. Special rates Church work 1 

,
•
1 

gm 1011 xper s. I 
RADIATOR HOUSE, ------- \ 

! . ..:.ENT. 
15715

" ~
05

._}_~_
1

~-_
00

:E __ sr_~-~-E~
8·_l. I Infected Fing--er-N-ai-ls-1 

I EFFECTIVELY TREATED. 

ii f/)ignily and Salis/action. , I 2/ • post free. · f 
LEWIS , (Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, 

! . - :· 1Jf unerals · 1 Resident ~~~;e:~~~:~ Chemist I Our Funeral arrangements are a 

I filling tribute lo the departed, no ! .. --(-l-11t•e-"!D_i .. ep,;.e_n_se_r_A .. l-fr .. e .. d_H_oa_pl .. t~•I_>_._...., matter how humble the· services you 641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
j can afford. RING JA 1066 Mall orders promptly attended to. 

!---.. -~~~~~{:- Director --•+ 
. I 

i Yofil~~s::~~{i.] 
1

1

- · always be at peak efficiency· · . : I 
Ensure 1h11 by Yl1llln1- . ,. ,. · . . ' ' 

1. w~.J.-A1 R DPty.Ltd. ' ; 

1 c~~ELizr:aErtt,'1~~0Lu;;·~~;:·~:·,~'. · 1 
. - Phone, 6937 Cenlral ---·---.. ·------

•+-•-.. -·------------------
J. FERGUSON & SON 

(E. J. COLLIN_GS) 

-i,r uurral . mtrrrtnrs . i . 

712 HIGH ST., TllORNBURY.. _ JW 3037.1 

176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. . JW 3333. 

47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD . . ' JA14~8. 

. Satisfaction, 11ssured. . -. ,all suburbs. i 
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• C 

Did~the World; ,~~t Happen!· ·.:. Names Th~t ~ive 
(Gen. 1: 1-lp; , John 1: 1-5) . . , · ■■■■■-■-■■■■• -. 

' ' . ··············· 
LYALL· & SONS Pty~ Ltd.·· 

.39■51 Leveson St , N 
Chatr ·• Orth Melb.ourne 

WHILE visiting witli H. W. Beecher, Colonel ,■■■■■-■■■■-■-■■ · 

Ingersol, the · agnostic; . ob•ervcd a beau- . -"·~. 

tlful globe portraying ' the constellations llnd In · every ,. field ' the · pre• 

stars o·f the heavens.;- -~;'Inis is just what" I've • 'tes ., 
0

•1 .- leadership are 
been looking for," he \"silid, "who made it?" Io reqiUSI . 

simulated astonishmen&-• Beecher replied, "Who , , . tion experience, and the 

CA and Bay Pre■■lnr Mill■ at IArL 

- SH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

E~p~rters of P~essed Hay, Chaff and 
· Colonial Produce 
S~d O ' 

,, at and Grain Speelall1t-<.ru1 

made it? Why, colonel. iflobody made ii ; it just pre para ' 
happened." .. ·. 3,··: ,. . •nation that spurs men to 1 

., 1mag1 . , 

Can you bcl1cvc:-•th ~ this worlrl just hap- d'o better things. \. 
pcned ? A chi d cennqt, neither can a man I 
really. James Bcattlq~ thc Scottish poet, loved ' 

to reca ll lhis episb dt lnceroing his son. \Vhen These qualities are hard )i.f 
the boy was Just ol/l'., nough to read, Beattie 

planted his name .'wit_ ·-seeds. , One. ~ay the :..,_,·.· .. " ·,. , work in the 
little fellow called his: nther to come an'd 0 's ee -_ ·• ~ 

what was growing In ,t eh· garden. The report -~,:_ ____ _; _______ =-=--=--=--

Clover and Other Seed■ , 
All kind■ of p It • 

OU ry Feed and llleal■ supplied. 

Manufacturers of "E:11cello" Chicken 
Layinr Mash, and Calf Food F~d, 

Country 0rders will receive Careful ~tlentioo. 

was taken lightly, but' ~he boy was insistent. -CO f bl 
Church" of Chrlat . f So the man spelled·{:put the · green, , growing 11"'0( le l'l e ··of t be ,J~ e -

FEDEIUL ABORIGINES' letters, saying, "That /s- nothing. : Jt i\lst hap- • ~ ,;~· :,· _. _ _:t1;._.._ __________ _ 
Ml pcncd so." "But no," \llia id the boy, "It cannot ~ 

- · ~SION BOARD have i!)st happened ,.lP• Someone must have .• -Ji _ 

·; Y~u can help us to help the Aboriginal planted it." That w-. the start from which- ·r,. · where young 17eople - of con• 

ahves and Half-castes. We urgently the father guided the ;ii:oung mind into thoughts ... · , · ' gh f t 

need your floaocial support. , , of himself, of life, • ot/ the world, asking If lt · secration are tau t to ace O• 

Forward contributions to lhe following: nil Just happened. Again the boy responded, day's -:,., p·roble;s fairly . and · 

N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st "No. Someone must . have made It." · ...,, • 

Petersham. , . , ., 0 Lord, fo ' all . O'Ur·•:thloklog,'' planning and squ; rely in th·e light of. -O~d•s 

O'Ind,-Mr. ff. W. Hermann, !'llilma~-st., proceeding, we would take account of this true Word. 

' Eagle Junction, Brisbane · s tarting point-"~n th_~_ beginning, God." Amen. 

S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chestei--;t., Hen- -,--o. J. Andrews.- . . \!,-':.:.-. 
, ley Beach, secretary; E. ff. Kenllsh, · · · •, • .!,_-. 
• 29 Warwick-ave., Toornk Gardens, . · , . - • . 

V1c.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st., Ormond. l ; , ,THOUGHT . , -
Or to J . Wiltshire, Fed . . Hon. Sec., ., The · 1aw of thingr. '8 thfl-t they w"fw 

140 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. ,.. . _ tamper with· veractt11 (truth> , from 

- . . • ~ whatever motive, are. tampering with 

·1 . ' , ., 

r- • . 

-"· - us graduates inciude men and -

~omen whose names live be<! . 

cause · <Jf their - ,e;.dership in 

Christi~n- witness and service. . . -
· · ~ · · the vital Jorce of ,human· ·-pr.ogress,, 

_ ' l · Typing, Duplicating, Multigr-aphing f __ • . · · . · . ~(~: :-John .:4orze11, 

.- . (Experts). , . < f - . . ~ . . . .. .. , : . - . · .-.. 
r . . \ _ . The · College is ~or:thy of con• 

fiden~e.-your ~- ~~nfide~ce. . Its 
.. · ,7 . . ..· --;,..~ . . 

· · . · Prlcea Moderate. -·· ·-:_ ' f PREACHERS'· PROVIDENT. Fl]ND 

-- l Malled orders receive prompt · attention · .! • ·e11 d) ftl'ffl-: - , 

r--·~:-:~ ··· -p.-1!'.-?(lucfllde~eposit•oti· O'i'dl!l-;J~ -~:;. ""'~~-:~::t- 1' -:-Jr..:'~-~~~ 
c:;::;::::....:~.-, ~•••iJluiD-~,---Co111merclal -Forms: ··~ ►'" : ~lahe(i"'i:'y the Federal C-;,nterence ~ !.)~l\k,e • 

name .lives! ·· .. - ·.· -• _ • 
~ t;.~tt.~~..i"~ "1£C,-;.,_.,-,~ 

.._ ; •"" ·•- ·r, -.. .:--, • . ~--- ~ ,,.... __ ,__ • - · ~•,-;~, ,..,... r ~ 

--; ·I '· ..:;~.•-"jC~!!r~"•,-Work, Manuacrlpt■• · f ,;" . Churches ot Christ In An&ti:aua., ~-, , · . -. -• 1 ·, ~,M:." "- '<..:... • · • , Members ot Committee: T. E . Rote (Cha irman ,•, 
YoU' ,have an opP,il~iuqify. to 

' ., .J.. _, .• 

' . .. . r · -~. ~ ) 'ADie Typing Bureau, I H . E, l!leU, J. Crawford, c. Graham, w. H; Hall, • c· 
··• ' 4%2 UT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU 1423. f Dr. C. A. Verco, 'F . S. Steer (Hon, , Secretary and 

·• share in its_ enterprise. : 

... 1 
' 

1 !l'reasurer). · :. ·: 

NERVES, 'CATARRH, ULCERS, 
. -.- GALLSTONES, ETC. · r 

r , _TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Testt11Wnials 

, .. 
1
, Consult H. WATSON 

' -, - , ,. (ot India) 
·Jioom 8, 4th Floor, McE..-an Hou■e 
341 Little Collin■ Street, Melb., C.1 

'Phone M 5019 I 
Al~~~.!\~iJ,~,S~~~,!!!!td. 1 
Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST . . , 

, ~~~~eo~!~-E j 

Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 1 

BETl'ERFEET. BETI'ER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE MA.I.Ch. (Melb.), 
, , D.I.S.P. (London) . 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Succell5fully Treats All Foot Ailments. 

Pra.cttJ)Mlc Correction for ,Fallffl Archea. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 
108. <lreville St., Prahran. LA103&. 

··------------------+ 

Representative to Victoria: W. Gale, T , & G. 
Building, 147 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l. 

,. Representative Ill South Australia: General $ , 

Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Ea.st Adelaide, 
Representative In Western Australia: Roy Ray

mond, 260 Bagot Rd,, Subiaco. 
The ObJecta of the Fund are! 

1st. To ustst ffnanclally Aged and Infirm and 
Retired Preachers, 

2nd, To control and manage an Endowment Fund 
t g which Preachers may contribute. • 

In order' to do this effectively, the Committee 
needs the l)ractlcai sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com-
monwealth. · 

Please forward contributions to F , S. Steer, 
Box 9, P .O., Surry HIiis, Sydney, N.8 .W., making 
·money orders and postal notes payable at G.P,O., 
Sydney. Contrlbtttlons may also be sent to 
W . Gala, S, Price Weir and Roy Ra)'.mond. 

THE AUSTRAUAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W. Stephenaorr, M.A. 

M•nager: D. E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION,-Through Church Agent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/ 6 year; Foreign, U/•, 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., pa.yable to
D, E, PITTMAN, 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old a.nd new 
a.ddreao a week jrevloua .to date ot desired 
change. 

ADVERTISEMENT8.-Marrl11gea, · Births, Deaths, 
Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one verae 
allowed In Deaths and Memorials). Comtng 
Evenh, 16 word■, Id.; every additional 12 words, 
6d.; dloplayed. Z/- Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ado., %4 wordo, 1/-; every ad
dttlonal 11 word■, 6d. 

Other Advortl■lng Rate, on Application. 
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Make a Drive for 

VICTORY 

on October 1. 

CLEAR THE SCORE 

IN FORTY-FOUR. -

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 

ot Clllplrrlir• of Cll~rut ht Aaatrall■ 
GLEN . IRIS, VICTORIA 

CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CO~NCBI 

Board of Manarement: 

Dr. W . A. Kemp (chairman), ' R.· L. Leaoe, 

( treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 

T, Hagger, F. N. Lee, _G. L. MllJ'l'ay, E. M. 

Price, T. ff. Scambler, B,A., Dip.Ed~ A. W. 

Stephenson, M.A~ F. T. Sauocl,ers (secretary). 

Teachlnr Std: T. ff. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 

(Principal) ; l\. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip.Ed.; 

E. L. Williams, M.A.; J. S. Taylor, B.A. . 

Send Donation• te>-

Fred. T. Saunden, Secretary a OrpnJaer, 
College of the Bible, Glea In,, 9.E.I 

' 'Phone UY 5085 

Prlotecl and Published by The Austral Priotln1 

and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Ellzabetb 

St~ Melbour ne, Victoria, ~ush;alla. 

\ 
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